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CASKET. keep the Philippines too, if Aguinaldo 
will let them. The Americans are a great 
people, and their aoility to misrepresent 
their sentiments and intentions may be 
called'' great" thou~h not" grand." 

THE 
P"IJllLUU]II) J!:V J:.BT TUUUDAT M ORNING. 

YEAffLY SUBSOffl~TIONS, at.00. 
"o Subl!Crlpt1ona dlBCOntlnued untll all &near 

a«ee thereon are paid. 
-ubllclrlpitene 1n Untied States are Cllecontlnued 

at ei:pkal.lon of period paid tor. 
The Sac,·ed Heart Rei:ie10 has an excel

lent article on the " t reating habit.'• 
There is no doubt-no man who knows 
the world at all can doubt-that the 
unfortunate practice of t reating leads 
every day many a ~ood man along the 
terribly easy slope, from occasional 
drinking in small quantities, to regular, 
every-day drinking. Those who practice 
the habit of treating, besides wastrng 
their money, cannot esc, pe responsibility 
for the evils which ensue to t hose on 
whom they habitually press intoxicating 
liquor. Liquor is well recognu:ed to be 
dangerous and iojurioll8 to the majority 
of men. The exceptions to the rule are 
known to be rare. It is well k nown to 
be the lamentable faot that the habit of 
intoxication can be tormed at any t ime in 
life, and that, for a man who drinks at 
all, the difficultv isl to avoid f:>rming it, 
even in the end of his life. We know of 
a man, now dead, who was highly re• 
spected and who deserved that respect, 
who was never known to be intoxicated 
until he was well past the three score mark 
1n bis life, and who was then in bis age 
and growing fe.,blenese easily overcome 
by the liquor habit and had to be watched 
even in his last illness, !eat he should 
intoxicate himself. Is a poison which 
can ruin a man, body and soul, on the 
last lap of fife's course, a thing to be 
trifled with 1 

Roberta approves the sentence of death 
passed upon Lieut. Oordua be is called 
an assassin; when General De Wet 
causes a peace envoy to be shot, be is 
merely said to have shot a spy. Did t he 
Pilot use the same scale in these two 
oases 1 We attach the same weight to 
the utterances of the Amt1rioaos who call 
Roberta the 118888.9in of Cordua, as we 
do those of the E nglishmen wb() called 
General Washington the assassin of 
Major Aodr6. We have also the pre
sumption to believe that we can bold the 
scales fairly between the Pilot and THE 
0AsKBT lf it comes to a comparison of 
the present with the past weight of the 
t wo journals. The present editor of the 
Filct is in no wise infer ior to his prede
ceseor ae an ar t ist in words, but be falls 
immeasurably below him ln breadth of 
mind and fairness to opponents, The 
present editor of Tim CASKET is immeas• 
urably inferior to his predec868or in 
literary skill, but be flatters himself that 
be is quite as broad in his views and as 
ardent in his love of fair play, And so, 
"hooors are easy.'' 

f e11ed obj~ct is to maintain the rights anli 
advance the intereeh of thoee denomina
tion,. Why do not our Catholic friends 
take bold and help to make the Catholic 
pren euccenfnl? There is hardly a 
reader who could not eaeilv io1luence two 
or three othere in his neighbourhood to 
becom1, tubacriben: 

lreatmeut of dumb animals. But, ws 
cannot escape from the feeling that the 
writeu of this paper hold the feelin1r1 of 
dumb animal, to be of fully ae much im
portance aa thoee of men, women and 
children, if not of greater importance tbao 
those. Th11 exagirerated care for the feel
inira of animals ii prodncttve of harm, not 
becauae it i• In illelf wronir, but jnat 
because it ii exag~erated. It iet1 to be a 
hobby ; and, moreover, there le the loH 
of the 1en1e of moral proportion, 10 to 
apeak, wkich en1ne1 from every error and 
exaggeration of thie kind. Writers on the 
prevention of cruelty ,o animals habitu
ally fail to llraw the line between thing• 
which they onght to denounce a man for 
doing, and th1uir1 which it 11 merely their 
province to exhort him' not to do. For 
inatance, in this number of Our DumJ 
A11imal1 Vice-Preaident RooaeTel, ie de
nounced for two th1ng1, namely, tint that 
he waa inttrumantal in bringing about 
needleu war, and aecondly, that he ia now
on a shooting trip and .ii destroying the 
live, of eome animall. How utterly out 
of proportion are these two oharaie1. In 
tbe denunciation of one alleged deed, a 
crime ii cbaraed wb1cb la unanimously 
held by all oivilizad raoe1 to be a crime of 
tbe ireateet gravity ; io the other an act 
la charied which only a very few people 
deem to l:e an offence at all. Yet tb11 
great crime and thie new-made o1fence are 
bracketed together. A faddiet ie nearly 
ahvaye intolerant. We have heard of a 
case where a gentleman•, coachman drove 
up to h!a office duor in a carriara in which 
were seated that gentleman•, wife and 
children. To the boree'e bead a check
rein waa faatened. Thie check-rein is one 
of the pet abomination, of the dumb
animal-faddieta. Thia gentleman believed 
that 11 was an unn .. ceaeary cruelty. Tbe 
coachman, who knew the high-apirited 
bone better than he did, differed from him 
in vain. Ile cut tbe check-rein with his 
pocket-knife and drove off, and the hone 
proved him wrong by taking control of the 
situation, and an accident reaulted by 
which his wife wae killed. What would 
the editor of Our Dumb .,4.nimal, think of 
auch case? Does it not illuatrate the 
danger of eeeking to impose our view, in 
ench matters on all-comers and in all ca1e1? 
Yet thh i8 what the prevention-of.cruelty 
people iravely do, and they would invoke 
the law indiscrimiuately in all caaee-they 
do 10 every dav. And when there is not 
law to euit them, they would eeek to pat 
their own v1ew1 into the form of 1tatnte1. 
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We have received the first number of 
..4.Mdietl.tis a 4narter l7 magazine devoted 
t& the in terests of the Maritime P rovin
.ee of Oan,da. I t is edited and publ;shed 
~ David R ussell J ack at St. John, N. B. 
The suliscription pr ice is $1.00 pt1r ann
Im. The initial number is a very cr11dit
able one. 

The editor of the We.:item Watchmari 
will have the sympathy of our readers, 
who know him well, at least by reputa
-.on, in the d83th of bis mother which 
occurred on Friday last. From the 
references made to her in the addresses 
p1'98ented to Father Phelan on the occa
■ion of his S1lver Jubilee, it was evident 
that the relations butweeo mother and 
son were of that rarely beautiful character 
which we read of in the life of St. Au
:witine and of the great Cardinal-Bishop 
of Poitier~. Margaret Phelan was indeed 
of that race of valiant women who are 
described m the last chapter of the Book 
of Proverbs. May God gTant her eternal 
rest! 

The Catlwlic Columbian says : " It i1:1 
almoet a national custom to make sport 
of sacred things." True ; and the 
humvrous papers, and many of the seri
ow; papers which would like to be humo
rous, give far too much of their space to 
jests concerning: things which ought not 
to be jested about. Who has not realized 
,bat the bounds of propriety are over
■tepped, and harm done, everv day. by 
the popular jests about the abominable 
vice of drunkenness / The Columbimi 
cites marriage, divorce, and other sub
jects as being improperly made the butts 
of would-be humorists. It is too true. 
And ridicule is one of the moH powerful 
influences which can be brought to bear 
•pon the minds of men. 

U Denis A. McCarthy's "Round of 
Rimes " haR not yet been reviewed in 
these columns, it is because the notice of 
the arrrival of the book in the custom
house was overloohd until last week, 
The hasty glance we have been able to 
give the little volume has delighted us. 
We can admire even "Slim P 1et' and 
"Boer and Briton.'' One d ifference 
between these pioces and Maurice Brown 
Kirby's •' Fuzzy-W uzzv '' and ''Bobs," is 
thAt the former are clover parodies, the 
latter a re not. Mr. McCarthy's pro-Boer 
aentiments we have no quarrel with ; 
they are euch 116 may be expected from 
any one who 8668 things from his point 
of view. But Mr. Kirby•s last tift'usion 
was so barbarous an atrocity that it 
would he a kindness to suppose that its 
oomposition Wllll due to mania a potu. 

"Free Uulm," is a cry which is only 
beard nowadays from the thirsty throats 
of the p~triots (so-called) i11 convention 
assembled in that Island. The well
remembered cry no longer echoes in the 
etreets of American cities. 1'be yellow 
press ie after fresh sensations, and the 
Stal'II and Stripes still boats over Ou ba,,md 
will float there for a long time to come. 
The " patr iots" may shout'' Cuba libre," 
but no one will heed them. Maximo 
Gome-t is out after the Catholic Church, 
having g:iven up Uncle 8am for a bad job. 
The famous rosolution,1 of llongr..ss are 
fo~otten, except when inconveniently 
remembered by the Supreme Court of the 
United S tates. Dewey is forgotten. 
They do not ev1m "remembor the l\laioe. ·• 
They mean tn keep Cub"; and they 
always meanl lo do so. Thev moan to 

The Catholic Record bas a very good 
remark anent the " new unity " of Pro
testant sects. It says they (the advocates 
of the scheme) " believe that the cure for 
all the ills of humanity is an ointment 
compounded of paganism and of what is 
styled pbilanthropby." Philanthrophy 
is an excellent thing: in its way, and we 
have no objection to seeing their rich 
men open their purses and give freely to 
relieve the needs of the poor ; but it is 
amusing that anyone should think that 
that is all the religion one needs, It is 
serious, however, to have the press of 
two countries spreading the beres7 that 
to do good to others will save one's soul, 
no matter how many of God's command
ments vne trampl1;1s under foot. This is 
the gi11t of the new movement, as tc is 
called. The sects are requested to sink 
their differences-in other words, princi
ples are to be cast away as impeding 
progress in the scavenging: of the by-ways 
of human misery. The error is very 
apparent, but very takin11: and en,i~ing, 
all the same. If Jay Gould could have 
bought health and life with money or 
brains he would still be on earth. If 
men could purobaee heaven with money, 
or propitiate the divine wrath with kind
ness to their fellow men and courtesy and 
consideration of manners, no one woul:i 
be damned. 

We have known a man, when rebuked 
by hie pastor for cursing and swearing at 
a neighbour, to reply that be did not see 
why be should pay high-flown compli
ments to one who had t reated him so 
badly. Equally reasonable is the Pilot's 
remark that TRE 0,1::!KET lectures Ameri
can journalists because they do not stand 
in awesom0 admiration of the British 
nobility and gentTy. Our friend has 
missed the point completely. We have 
merrly insisted that ev0n if a man has 
the misfor tune to ba a British peer, he 
should not on that account be refust:d the 
protection which the Eighth Command
ment was designed to extend to nil men 
without distinction. The Pilol had a 
leading article lately on the Duke of 
Norfolk, m which it very broadly hinted 
that this nobleman h11d been guilty of 
bad taste and even discour tesy in drink
ing the health of the Queen and excluding 
the Pope and tht: King of I t .. Jy from the 
toast-list at a banquet in Rorue. The 
preas despatches stated that both the 
Pope and lhe Queen wore toast1.,-d, and 
we have yet to learn that" loyal Catholic 
is supposed to recognize any other 
King in Ron1e but Leo XIII. Does not 
the l'ilot'., motto socm to be " Whenever 
you B89 a head, hit it,- if it be un 
Engli~hman'11 lieaJ.'' Ag1in, when Lord 

In the reign of Charles IL, as is well 
known, tbt' manners and morals of 
English society were extremely corrupt. 
The conditions were such that that period 
of historv has been held up, for the last 
two hundred and fifty years, to the public 
mind as a startling illustration of the 
depths of degradation to which a nation 
can descend when its people throw otftbe 
restraints which are imposed on God's 
commandments as well as by the welfare 
of society at large. The King, whose 
memory has no honour from anyone who 
knows what be was, who was so deeplv 
engaged m unlawful pleasures that be 
took little heed of bis duties as a sover
eign, himself led bis people in the mad 
carmval of shame. He bad many accom
plices, and among those who ministered 
to his shameful and beastly pleasures was 
a woman named Nell Gy,moe, She 
cuuld not even claim to have been a good 
woman led into an evil life by Charles. 
She entered his court as a professional 
bawd, and such was her place there, as 
all the histories ()f England tell us. This 
woman had no merit.a except beauty and 
a ready tongue. She was illiterate, and 
her conduct and habits were disgusting. 
How, then, are we to explam the fact 
that in this great twentieth century, the 
theatres in New York and Montreal 
should be found rivalling each other in 
the production of plays which have this 
wretched creature for their " heroine" 
and her life and eins for their story 1 
The fact is that large audiences are to• 
day, in cities which are wont to boa-t 
loudly of their advancement and enlight
enment, flocking to see portrayed in real
istic manner the disgraceful 11ntics of a 
prostitute who has been dead for two 
centuries and a half, and the papers tell 
us that the story is so romantic. Indoed ! 
How very romantic, and how very, very 
strange it is to have it impr8118ed on one 
in this way that which every person who 
baa read a school history knows, namely, 
that Charles II., an idler and "vagabond, 
although a King, made a harem of his 
palace in the middle of the 17th century. 
There is no need to insist on the real 
reason for the production of such plays. 
Plays and books which rake up the sins 
of t wo centuries ago are written and pro
duced to gratify the morbid and vicious 
ima1tinations of people who like that sort 
of thing (and a great many people do like 
it), just as books and plays which deal 
with the same sine in modem times are 
written to please the same ; and the 
delving in the sepulchres of tho past is 
occasioned by the f1>ot thi.t theatrical 
managers and writers have constantly to 
seek new eauces with which to dross the 
same old nasty dish for jaded app.itites. 
And we are in the 20th century, and the 
modern theatre is one of the boasts of our 
time. 

There h so mucb truth 10 tbe ■ubjoined 
remarks of tbe P1ttaburg Obser11er that we 
need not npand them or add to them. 
Their force ia in their truth, and it ia 
much to be regretted that Catholica need 
to be remlnde l of tbeir neglect to do ,. 
thtng which la 10 ob,-lou8ly to their intaest 
aa to aupport a Catholic paper. Our 
f ri!.'nt.ls of the Protestant denomination, do 
not fall to 1upport tbe papers who,e pro-

The way io have a 1tronir Catholic 
paper la for enry family to take a copy 
of it and to pay for it, a.ad for every 
parieh, eociety and merchant to adverti1e 
In it. There h no danger that it will have 
too much 111pport. The more money it 
receive,, the more monev it can spend to 
buy article• and to iet new,. The way to 
have a weak Catholic pre11 i1 for tbe 
people not to 1ub1cribe for it, or, after 
taking it, not to pay what tbev owe for U, 
10 at to exhauat ih capital, and for every 
one who has any ouanlzation to maintain 
or any b111ine11 to carry on, or any pro
ject to l>oom, to a1k for free advertiaing in 
it and to aiet mad 1f thh it no\ graoted. 
The Catholic papers are not eudowed or 
1ub1id1zed bv the Church. They mu1t aiet 
along or eio.t into failure on the eupport 
that ii accorded them. The more 1upport 
they obtain, the better they will be. The 
leu their tupport, the weaker tbelr force 
and the sooner their end. 

Several of the newspapert have publiehed 
new, item,, bewildering to Catbolice, con• 
cerniug memerial aervicea for the Queen 
in various Catholic Oburchee, That the 
industrious jonrnalleta have spun tbeee 
report,, ■pider-llke, out of their own ia
wardoe11, h evidenced by:the followin& 
extract frow Cardinal Vauirhan'a pHtoral 
letter read ID the churchee of the arch
dioceae of We1twin1ter last Sunday : 

Of public rellg1ou1 1?rvice1 for tbe dead 
the Catholic Church knows none but such 
a• ahe ha, instituted for the soula of her 
own children. At the aame time we may 
remind you that it la lawful to those who 
believe that any persona who have deputed 
thu life in union with the eoul of tile 
Church, thongb not In her external cam. 
munion, to offer ptivately prayen aud 
good works for their releaee from purga
tory. Gladly and eaa:erly ■ball we join in 
the purely civil and aooial mourning that will 
be generously offered by the natiou to the 
memory of 1uch a Queen. Where there 
are church belle they will be tolled, aud 
the national flag may be placed at half
ma~t either within or without the pr .. cinct■ 
of our churchee. We f11lly and acutely 
,hare tbetnational sorrow and the anxiety 
in1eparable with ■uch a period. We trust 
and pray that tbe noble trad1tion1 eatab
liahed by the mother will he carried on and 
perfected by her aon. The attachment of 
Catholics to the throue aud dynasty ia be
yond 1u1picioo. 

The public prayers offered in our 
churches were not for the late Queed but 
for the new King. 

The favourite theme of tho1e who lead 
the b0111Ung as to the 1nperloritv of 
Proteatant countries over Catholic is the 
alleged condition of Spam and France. 
T he public affairs of the latter country 
are, of course, in tbeihandeJ of unscrupul· 
ous men. It II true also that her citiea 
are the ce1>trea of a great deal of i111mor
ality. Also, 1he baa produced manv 
1bamele11 authors. Tbese laet are popu· 
larly euppoaed to be repre1entative of 
French literature a, a whole, though few 
educated men hold thle m1ttaken opmion. 
There is, however, ae the backbone of 
France, Iler peasantry, and they are not 
immoral nor vicious. From the bumble 
homes of rural France, coma forth the 
true, God-fearing, Soldten of the Croes. 
We are making an argument which will 
appeal to Catholic,, tbougb perhaps not to 
others, when we 1ay that the nation which 
can supply a nation of Catbohca, with 
prieata and at the same time aive i,7ol5 
miuionarie1 to foreign and heathen lands, 
muet be wound at the core. Think what 
It mean•! !<'ranee hat between :J5,000,000 
and 40,000,000 Catbohc1. These must b! 
aened ; and beeldee aeninir them, ebe 
sends to foreign lands nearly a1 maov 
priests u there are in the United States. 
As to Spain we recall Goldwin Smith's 
sound and tbou,:htful distinction, when, 
in speaking of that country he Hid that a 
decadent iroverninir class did not mean a 
decadent nation. 

Within a week Montreal ha, had three 
serious fires. They have all occurred in 
the buaineH district, and among the dee. 
troyed buildings ia tbe handsome Board of 
Trade ~truc:uro. TliA Ion~• 10 the 1nsur
auce companied on the buildmira and atocka 
tote.le ~2,026,000. As a reenlt of tbeae 
heavy louea the Montreal fire in1urance 
underwriters h&Ve l11creased the inaurance 
ratea fifty per cent. on mercantile rlska. 
They kave also eatabliahed a cootlaaration 
dhtrict, which includes the entire whole
•ale d11triot of the citv, and levied an extra. 
twenty-five cents per hundred on mercan
tile property 1ituated thereJD. 

The Empreu Dowager of China I• try
ing to gat better terms from the Powen. 
She 111y1 abe cannot pnni1h Tiuns 
Fa Huang or Prince Tuan beoau,e they 
are surrounded by friendly troops. She 
al10 Hya that China cannot protect 
foreigner, from handita if she ia iwt 
11110 ,ed to Import fire arm,. She would 
like to ralee tariff and mining dultes 10 

that foreiirnere dolna baaineu in China 
wonld pay the indemnity demanded from 
the powera. L1 Huor Chang baa author
ized the Amencan Proteetant mi11ionariea 
to collect idemoitles from villaire, where 
outrage, were cemitted. Ru11ian1 and 
Britieh are bavinii a clash over Rues1a•, 
claim to two ialanda in the Golf of Pecbili 
nrnety mile, distant froni the Rnuian poet 
at Port Arthur. It ia Hid that two flret 
clue Br1tl1h battlesbipa have been ordered 
to hurry to Chinese waten in connection 
with tile matter. We confeu to reading with mixed teel

ioga that on•the-whole.worlby publication, 
Our Dumb Animal,. Sometime, we ad. 
mire it. lo the last number wbicb we have 
eeen we adtllire its manly utterances on the 
caae of cadet Booze and huang and on a 
number of other eubjecta on which it1 
views are aound beyond all que1tion. No 
oae can help but admire, aho, the splendid 
home and family aentiment exhibited in 
•owe of the conteuta of that paJier. Nor 
are we wholly rn diH1teemeot with that 
which 1eems to occupy moat of the paper's 
sp~ce, t:> wit, protestioir agllln1t the brutal 

Diplomata at Wa1bington are di1pleased 
becauee the flag at tbe White House wu 
half.masted for Queen Victoria, when U 
waa not done for the death of other 
eovereiirns. The President explains that 
it was done because of her greatneu as 11, 

woman and the apeclal frieod1h1p 1be bad 
ebowo to the United State~. 

Aa a reeult of the Congreuione.l 1nve1ti
gation into the hazing at the United Statee 
military Ac11demy at West Point, X. Y., 
the studerlls hnve decided to abollah the 
practice. 



The Poets of Sotllahncss. 

Jdar llod torgl'l'c tho J)O(!l.s who have sung 
•l'boso pleasant IIOIIP ln c, en· human tongue 
" 'hlclt h1wo, nlas I too bright a halo ftung 
.Around "the drink" of c-re" t&Sto nud hue, 
"l'ho ruby \\1no, brown nfo, nnd mountain dew, 
But all tho poetrJ' nnd muslo pall 

THE CASR ELvr. 
Sailor■ at l{ome. 

The navy department b11 received a 
report of • trip taken by Eo■lgn Edward 
McCauley, Jr., attached to tbo United 
Statea 1team1blp '!)1xte, together wltb five 
warrant ofllcere and 101 petty officer■ and 
men of that nuel, from Naplee to nome, 
early In December ,ehen tbe Dixie ,v11 

PLAN 
LINE. 

DIRECT ROUTE 
-TO-F~ tbo9c WhO lnto bca.Stly bondage ru.11. 

ham• on the drUDkard t mado by hcin en'a 
decroo 

A lltt.le lower than the nnvols, be, 
Jtndo"cd with mind and bean. almost dhlne, 
Degrad him~ beneath the lt1'0' clllng ll'rlnc, 

who bold them to tboir prlncl-plee. They 
dread tbe E01lllb and American, becauae 
tbeee people undrutand wbat rellglou■ 
liberty mean,. Tbe■e ga•e the Church 
freedom In their own territory and tbty 
find It dimcult to andentautl why tbe 
Church la not llkewhe free In couutrie■ 
profenedly Catholic. The gospel of rell• 
qloue liberty io the twentieth century will 
be preached to Catboh C11 by l'rote■tantt. 
Wben Our I,ord wu abandoned by l\ll, and 
one of bis cho, en t"eh ·e betrayed him, it 
,,, •• an officer of the boatlle l)'DHOIIDO that 
epoke ln hi■ defence. The Cathollc 
coootrlee of tbe world hue all offended, 
and they cannot In decency c11t tbe !lut 
atone at Italy. But tbe untramlllelcd race, 
,,,m rlee up and call them to Judgrnent. 
To-day tbe Eoall1bmen 1paak out; to-mor• 
row it ,,,,11 be Amer1c101.- ll~1t,r11 ll'atch 

dloce1 and for a while w11 with tbe Iodi111 
tribe• at Oldtown, where be ma■tered their 
dlalecL and made the ruearcbe1 Into tbe 
Iod!au ton11ue which have made b\m 
famoos among pbllologlate everywhere. 
He w11 unu■ually ,uccenful there. lie 
went to St. ?,br)"• ln Bangor io \8 0, Jo 
the following ten yeare he relieved that 
cborch of a great debt 11nd bullt a parochial 

1chool, 
He wa■ appointed to Ban1or more 1han 

ureoty yeau ago, and h now permanent 
rector of St, Mar.)' 1 pariah of that city 
and v1ear-1rneral of the l',hloe dioco■e, 

cru11ln1 down the Mediterranean. 
The party wae formed and conducted ae Bo s To 

a pll1rimuc to the r.lty of Rome daring : 
thl1, tbe jubilee vear, and Ill ■acb the me.o 
"ere bOueed and cared for moat boapltably. 
The partv 11'11 controlled a■ a military 
formation, and carried tbe national tlag at 
the bead of the column, which latter, uy, 

Shame on tbo drunkard I lie'• a 8Cldi!h brut< : 
:-.ay, oo to call Wm lit a mild mute; 

And All Points In United Stat•• 

Only One Night at Sea 
• • Bnlto" b ror him n oompllmcntarT nnmo 
'\'hat beast o'er wallowed In such 11en!ICless 

ebamcl 

Father O'Brien it a m,o of great abUlty, 
and It renowned for bit ecbolarly attain. 
mentl. He 11>eak1 ■enn l1111uaire1 fluently, 
an,l It a muter of F.nirlhh. 

Eo,lrn McCauley, elicited connderable WINTER .SERVICE • 

enthu1laem and show of patriotism on tb 
part of re■ldent and tourist Amer ican,. 

Oommenctn,: Deccm~r 1 t, t e well k 
.Ala.! lhAt poor dumb lnstlnct holds lt11 own, 
,vhlle godlike reAJQn Is dcba.sc:d, o·crtbrown' 
BcMta cca90 from drinking when their thl.rllt 

hMceMed-
•J'bo 110t drlnl,:a on Wl he outbea!t• lho bca!lt, 

-R«i, J/11.ttluw Ru11tll, S. J. 

"lbe English Pil&rlms Startle the 
Italians. 

A 'll'rlter lo one of our dallies l11t S un• 

tJICIII, 

Dlckenslana, 

In Septcmbu, lo!IO. Father O'Brien 
celebrated the 1\1...cr jubilee of bit pue■t
bood. lo 18!1:l Bilhop Healf appointed 
him 'l'icar-geoeral of tbe dloceae, a, a euc• 
ceuor to Father John W . Murphy. Father 
O'Brien I■ very popular ,moog C1tbohc1 
and oon-C1tbolic1 alike. 

s. 8, •• IIAJ.JPAX" WIii lea,·c llallfax e 
\\."cdue5day at7 A, af. Reiunitnat, lu-re l( 
S!dll l,ewte Wharf, Uoetoo, every 611turoa, 
Z- oon, 

Pa-n~n by TuNday eventn~ train■ 
go ou Looard atcamor wt1hon1 6Xlra charge.' 

No cbangee or u11111tcn. All u ·kie1a 
dode

1
_W11bou1 cxlra charire, 81,t.F.l 'ING 

CO)hsOUATIO:S • 
Cheap l.hrougtl tlol::cte for ul~ and b 

cttccked b1 AJtUU lntereelonlal uaUway 
Yur all Jnformaltoa appl1 to l'lani 

Agents. 
(II. L. CDIPMAK, 

II 

Thackeray oll'ered bi• 1er'l'icc1 to 
D kkeo• 11 ao ll1u1trator, bet bi■ dr1win11 
w.re rtjected. It tbh be true, we caooot 
be too 1rateful to J)icken■, for bad 
ThackeraJ been retained a, au illu1trator 
be ml1bt oenr bl'l'e become an author. 

d ay cootenJtd that tbe Teu,por&l Power 
would 1000 be ma•le the enbject of an 
infallible proooaocemeot by the pre,ent 
Pope; aud beaded bi1 article, "A Ne" 
Dorma." The Tempor,1 Powtr I• not a 
theory of Catholic faith ; but It Is a condi· 
uoo of normal Catholic life. The Church 
1• the my■ttcal boJy of Cbmt; and our 
6ulonr w11 both human and di'l'ioe. The 
Church i, aho both bumao and dh'1ne. 
Her bnmanlty It 1plrit and matter ; neither 
perfect; neither lmpeccallle. Tbe Chorcb 
cao li'l'P untler oo'll'or tby hn:h; 11 1be 
cao 1un1n tbe 1n1ol1h of aoworth, mem
ber,. Sbe could lhe without material 
ed1ftcee and witbout 10, recognition from 
tbe chll 1t1te. Bot 10 eh life would be 
one of 'l'loleoce. The Church can ll•e only 
under two condition; that of freedom, or 
that of penocutlon. When vou drive ber 
:from the light of day ,be will bldo lo tbe 
catacomb,. When you attack her with tbe 
club ehe def,nda heraelf with the Cron. 
It le not nece111rf that a claim of t be 
Church 1bou!J re■t on dogma to be cnr
laetlng. It h eooo1b that the find• It 
oeceuary to her well-beio1. The It1l11111 
pro fen to be good Catholic■ ; bot they 
mt.ke what the l'opo deem■ an outra1e 
upon bi ■ r l1h11 a condition of their polltlcnl 
pr01perity. It u a pity for those Italian,. 
They are ■Imply 1tr0Rglln11 • ·Ith an lmpo,. 
eiblllty. The Church i• 1l'll'1y1 ready to 
:,itld whtre concesalon II poulble. Iler 
whole h11tory h proof of tble. That coo
corJat w1lh Napoleon, which the Holy 
Father the other dar de1lgoated " an In• 
etroment of frlend,blp ani! peace," wu the 
■orreoder of almo■t evtry rl1bt but that to 
life in I<'rnce. It robbed the Church of 
llll ber reunuea; It made the clergy tov■ 
tor io!ldelt to play with; it made papal 
jurdiadlctioo almolt a 1h1dow. Tha bhtory 
of Rome with the power, of l:urope b11 
been ooe looir etory of concculon on her 
part aod lnn1lo11 on tbe!ra. It ie oc• 
conliderablf more tb •n a quarter of 11 

century ■Ince the breach of the Porta Pia • 
and vet to-day .. OD that d■y tbe llol; 
Father deman,l■ the reetoratioo of bi■ tem
poral princedom. Th11 mean■ tbat in thi■ 
matter of the freedom of the head of the 
Church compromise II lmp)nlbl~. Now If 
Pio■ 1 X. and Leo X UI. rl1htly Interpret 
the oece11ltlee of the eccleeiaetical ■itua. 

tioD ; then we 11v the lt1h101 are to be 
A)ilJed, becauee they are •rHtlioa with the 
imyrtmthle. The Church h roloir to live. 
She 11 110101 to liu in Italy. She ii goin1 
to JJve 10 Uome. If tbe It1l1101 make It 

lmponlble lot their 11ouroment and tbo 
Church to lin together. then, "e ,ay, ,o 
much the woue for tbelr 10veroment. 
Fopee will rule 10 Rome 'll'ben it ,.ill hue 
become a puzzle to autlquariana to dit· 
conr wbeo and by wb:>m the Law of 
Gaarantie■ w11 framed and 'll'hat were tbe 
outbreak, of popular 10110\ty that led op 
to the lon1 impruonment of the l'opo 
that be&aa in 18i0. Tbe only queatloo II 
ba~ tho1e pope■ rlgbtly Interpreted the 
need, of tbo Church. 

It ii now propo1ed, If pot11ble, to bau 
tbe Bl■bop'• 1ut of tb11 M11ne dloce■e 
remond from Portlaod to B1n1or. Num• 
erou• peutlon, to that effect ban been 
tent to tbe Congre11t100 of lbe Propa,randa 
at Home, and It h hoped that a fnorable 
nrdict will be recelnd. It i■ ar1oed that 
Portland ii net lo the centre of tbe d1oce■e, 
but that only one or two parl1be1 are 
located weet of that city. The petition lo 
connection with the rcquut named 11k1 

that St. Mary'• parhh 10 B101or ~e made 
Into a Cathedral parl1b. If the reqoeet 11 
,ranted, there i, 110 doubt that a lar1e and 
eplentlid cburcb "Ill be erected tbere.
I'r«iden" I "i,itor. 

The party ,rat 1i...en free accen to many 
famou place■ in R-:>DlO to which entrance 
h, 11 a role, prohibited. The appnraoce 
aud behl'l'iour of tbe moo while on their 
toor tbrouirb the city are deacrlb.id at ex
emplary lo enry "•Y· The American 
r ector, Men■lroor Schmitz,••• untiring 
lo hi• effort■ to place all poulille prhll111u 
lo lbt "ay of the •l•ilort, A■ a fitting J'lne Mooumont..l 
climax to their 1ta1 in the cltf, the men Work, 

It 11 a1toollblo1 what • human iotere■t 
the readlo, public laku ln an author'• 
heroe■ and heroloee. Mr. Snowdl'o WarJ 
declare■ "hen Dicken, wu writloa " The 
Old Corio■lty Sbop," be 'll'al o•erwhelmed 
with letten from tbe mo,t di■tlogohhtd 
men and women begainr him not to kill 
little !<i ell. The)' declared it would be lOO 
cruel, and waite.l oo bi■ nrd1ct II an 
IDXIOtl l familf OD that of a pby1lcian. 

Tbe old Peuottf boue in Yarmouth, lo 
"b1cb ,ome of tbe mo■t pathetic pu11re1 
of Dicken•• celebrated no.,el "Da.,i,l Cop
peraet,l," took place, bu been ,old at 
auction for £4CO. 

AGENTS w UTED. A1~~::«\re~i::r:e 
mone1.maktng poa!Uoo; no 
books, ln1ura11ce or take 

Aehcme;.~ boUIO a cu~mer. l'nrttculllra 
tree. \~ rlle to•da1. 

THE F. E. KARN CO .. 
Fe" of tbe public have any Idea of tbe 

1um1 paiJ by photo1r1phera for ' 10!0 1111• 
lio1 rlirbll."' l)lckeo■ u credited 'll'lth 
bnlng been the flr■t notability to exact a 
fee for the priTlle1e of t1kio1 hi■ portrait. 
A photOiflpber kept bothering b1m for 
1lttlo1u and Dlckeo1 a1ked aocl obtained 

18'! Ylctori.o. SLreet, Toronto, Canada 

Tbo other day tbe Eogllsh p1}:rlru!, 
under the leadereblp of the ])1k0t of Nor• 
folk, vitlted St. l'tter'1 and reail an addreu 
to tbe l'ope. In thle addre11 they de
nounced the 1pollatbo of the P.ipacy by 
the ltallan goverome.ot and cxpteued tbe 
hope lb11,t tbo now century would wltoen 
tbe restoration of the t mporal power. 
There 'lfll n:,thlng violent lo tbh expr e
elon of filial d Totlon; and both the d • 
nunclat1on and the whb find an echo In 

2L0. 01 leari,ln1 of Dlekeo■ triumph 
Fanny Kemble refused to ■it for leu than 

250, aod theo Ada Cueudleb demaoled 
and recei.,,d 81,500. Mary AnJeuoo, 
tow11d tbe cloee of her career, u■ed to 
rece1u 500 a ■lttlnir. Recently a firm of 
l'aruian photoarapbeu arranged with 
Sarah Btrnbudt for a eerie■ at ~:!50 
apiece. 

Charles Dickens was one of tbe novclh.e 
who teemed to li'l'e with bi1 character■• 
When he felt tb11 oecculty of acceptlnl( 
the tragic endin1 to bi• atorv, "The Old 
Curlo1ity Shop," be "rote to hie friend, 
Mr. Fo1ter , 11 follow■: "You eao't Ima• 
gloe ho• exhautted I am with yetterd•~• 1 

labour'■• All night l bue betn poueued 
with the child (" Little I'\ ell"), and tbi, 
morolo1 I am unrefresbed and mi1er1ble. 
I don't know wb,t t, do with mr■elf. The 
difficulty h111 been tremeodoo,, the auguhb 
unspeakabt,." 

An amuain,r in1ta.ice of aotictpatlon ot 
the penetrating character of t!ie 10-called 
X-ray■ hu been dhca•ned Ju a mo1t un
likely place-I. e., lo Dicken•· • Cbri,tmu 
Carol.' It will be nmembHed that when 
the miser S0r001e ■eea tbo 1ho1t of b.s 
forml'r partner, Marley, enterin1 tb4 room, 
Marley'• body appears to be tr1u1p1rnt, 
10 that Scroo1e caa 1ee clear tbrouirh him 
and ili1cern tbe two huttoo, oo tbe back of 
bh coat . lt may IHI pre1umed (eay• the 
J:lectri,al Rci,iew) that Marley wore the 
old-time blue coat with braH buttons, and 
that fleth and bloo 1 became trao,parent 
when metal button, would not. It I• oo" 
in order for the Society of P,ychical It~• 
eearch to try tbe X .ray, for the dttectlon 
of 1ho1u, bot if they are ,ucceuful they 
moat &1'1'41 tbe credit to Dlckeo1.-Compi/ed 
for l,iitra,,.y l,ife. .. 

Portland's New Bishop. 

At the laet meeting of tbe Congregation 
of th£ l'ropaganda, th" Uev. 1<'1.ther M. G. 
O'Brleo wae appointed D11bo11 of l'orlhrnd, 
Mc. 

Father U'llrien wu born In Coootv 
Kerrv, near Klllaroei, Ireland, O'll, 20, 
1842. lie . flnhb d bi■ car her clauical 
etodiea 1n Ireland, r.nd In l CO came to thle 
eountr7, laodlug lo New ) ork. 'l'ne hi• 
lowing eprlng be entered St. Ch:r.rlea' Col• 
lege in MarJland, and remained there until 
Septemb.,r, 18Gl, when be ent red St. 
Mary'• Seminary In Daltlmore. 

Family Knitter 
- SIMPl..6ST. 
-CHEAPl!!ST, 

BEST. 
:rrtc:e 00. A gen ta wanted. 

Price e ..00. Wr1Le tor ~rdculare. 
OUN OAS KNITTINGI MACHINE CO,, 

ialonUon ttll! p~per. DUNDAS. ONT. 

Consumption is the bane of 
our country. rt clc.::troya hundreds 
or precious lives yearly. Upon the 
first appco.rancc of the symptoms, or 
where a predisposition to this dread 
di CA c ie feared, 

PUTTNER' S EMULSION 
should be at ouoc resorted to. 
Bcgiu with small doses, but bke it 
regularly autl pre~iskntly, nntl you 
will surely benefit. ;\lany a life has 
been saved by taking this invaluable 
remedy in time. 

Be sure you get PUTTNER S, 
the original and best J-:mubio :i. 

or all druggiats and dealers. 

I 
"\Jhi:t w:, ha·,e w e ' ll hold" 

A,r "" l ,... I 

"Wh:it • te hav'nt we're after" 
-~ •:<e-11 .J 

1h• 0 P.a,:,., 
\I • • \I 

r 10 " " " : 

Tht PAGE \, l~E I ENCE co. (Ltd.) I 
WAL.KCRVIL.L.£, O NT. I 

obtained an audience with tbe l'ope. 

Lord Er1lc.lne•1 Happy l{etort. 

111 tbe coar■e of an &rlfllment tHlfore an 
}:01ll1b Jnd11, M.r. Enkioa ( 11 be wa■ 
tbeo) bad occuloo to u■e the ... ord 
"curator," "blcb ha pronounced in tbe 
Scotthb fuhloo " curator," acceotJ01 tbe 
Sret 1yl11ble. Wbtrenpoo tbe jud1e, ln 
h11 ponderou■ and patrool,loa: E01ll1b 
w11, lntrrrupte,l tbe yooor barri,ter and 
ob■ernd : "Let me call the attentloo of 
coun■el to the fact that tbe word which baa 
jo■l beo o pronounced ' c(1 r1tor • 1boulJ 
properly be called • corlltor.' thHeby fol. 
lowin, tbt 01111 of tbo Latin lan1ua,:e, lo 
trblch a lon1 penultimate eyllable rece1u1 
an accent.'' Quick •• • fta1h Buklne 
boweJ low and replied 'll'lth the blande,t 
po11lbl1 manner: "I am profoundly 
1ratefol for an:, correction at the band, of 
10 1ccompl11bed an "orl1tor" and 10 learned 
a " eec!l•or" u your lord1b1p." J,. neater 
r etort It 'll'Onld be difficult to flod.-The 
llookma11. 

THE RUBEHS VEST 

Or~~~} 
" 1,, ' ' " \ " t i t h • BEST 

Ull 1 •r l : r \'\ I d ,! r .. r 1.1 nt ~o 
BUTTorl.,, P • fl , or STR1f:C6 
r.'tfl 1n:d . :,u p11ll111 • O\l r th he 1d lo 
\\ , IT) ~mall l'11ildr,•11 Jl,1 \l't' 1 :rci-,)1 ,. 

n, 1111 .. 1 I \ 1 I II oo-t l'n ,111<'11t phndrfa•1~ 
for itt! cth ·icut prnt~ t 10n o f lnitgl! and 
ab<louu 11 For snle ty nil le:u:ing Ory 
Goods stores. '-' 

J, H. 
McDougall, 

VeeJer ID 

1W and Orer 
Granite, l!arblc 

&nd Froel!toue 
Monuments, 

Do81rrns and prloee 
400tODal)P1Ji::a&ioD 
all work 1111.tru•ted 
to me will receive 
'Pl'OmPtl& l.tc1lUoa, 

lain Street, 
Antlgonlsh. 

FRASER'S 
MEAT MARK 

llavlnF taken 'the stom lately occa 
by r . v. Scare, I provoao keeping 
balld a supply or the 

BEST QUALITY OF MB 
The County Will Prodo 

Farmon ha, Ing J;Ood tat teen nnll l'o 
dlapo..eor n.tgbtadv!Ml. But mu 
Umc to bother "ltb 8Dlall, thin o 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmertts, 
Combs, Brusnes art 
Toil et ~rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IV(altine Preparatia 
Sportges, Emulsiorts, 
Pipes. Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, 
PHYSICIANS' PRE.sCRI 
CAREFULLY COMPOUNOBD 

Nl~ht Bell on Door . 

FOSTER BR 
Druggists, Antigoni1II. 

Remember the place, opp. A K1r 

NOTICE 

ver loyal C1tbolic heart throughout the 
world. Bot it came from Eoglhhmen; 
nnd It "a■ read by the Earl Manha! of 
lioglan:! and 11 Uoward. The Italians do 
not fear unfriendly crltlchm from Catholic 
nation,; at these are generally,.. much In 
the mud 11,1 they are lo the mire. Catholic 
etate1 are oe.,er i:oloir to rahe a band to 
11lve freedom to tbe Holy See. Bot they 
drea,l the eomity of l'rotntant nations 

lie wu ord11\ned in September of ISG,,, 
al the Cathedral lo J'.,rtland, Me., durio~ 
the term of Biabop Dacoo. altbouRb be 
wa1 fourteen months under the canonical 
11ge, Tba ceremony w11 ponible onl, by 
1peci1l diepeoeation. ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FAC ORY 

• : : Alwave on band or made to order at •hort notice I , • , 

'l'hl1 algnaturo le on every box of the genalne 
Laxative BromosQuinine Tabteu 

the remc4y that carea o o;ol(11n ooe ~l' 

lie labored lb different paru of the 

Helple.ss as a Baby.- South American 
Rheumauo Cure ,trike• the root of tbe 
ailment and 1trike1 It quick. w. It 
Wright, 10 Dnnlel 1treet, Brocltvllle Ont • 
tor twe~ve 7e1u a ,rreat ■offerer' fro;,~ 
r~cum1t11m, couldo', wa&b himeelf, feed 
b1meelf or dreu blm1tlf. After using nx 
bottlee be ,va1 ble to go to work nd eaye • 
" 1 think pain has left rue torev~r .' ' Sold 
by Fo1ter Bro■.-2G. 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frame~ 
Mouldings, all Kinds ' 
Spruce Flooriqg and' Sheathing 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING J 
LATHS, SCANTLING, Etc., Etc. ' 

JOHN McDONALD I 
I hnvc I\ flrs 1 I[ 

fo:fcc; 11ud ull \\ ork "Ill be d 

Antlgontsb, l> • I 11 
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(l'or the.Casket J 
The war-Spirit. 

J'rom &be tooermOtlC, uodormo•t cleplhs of 1hr 

deep, 
Wbere the baWe,.1o,:s leashed gnaw their chains 

In &heir eleep, 
From tbelr outem1ost, tarthermo•t confine, of 

bell, 
Where the demons of ,Ueeortl ancl •tl'ifc.furius 

dwell, 
A mlcl blazing of home tiencl an,1 shrickiug of 

sbell@, 
A1&id wailing of women and clam,,.- of bells, 
Amongst eJ cs dark "Ith passion aml l'a<·e~ 

allame, 
In bal.J"\l•I, In terror, In mailoeas, In eb:1me, 
At the lowest ebb·tl,le man'• nobllltr koo"e, 
The SplrU of War lo wild riot aro,;c, 

She 18 quoeu by olrca,t right of the bBBC Ill the 
BOUI, 

}'or tbo need lo of character s" 01, es Crom Its 
pole, 

Wbeo pa881on and pride are combined to de11el't. 
10 a wblrlwlod of bate sbo rl•\ea proudly erect, 
A beart Is ber too&awol; the sob and lbo moan 
Ot &be 100ldler, her mll.ilc; her S()Cptre a bone. 
She feasts Ute a ghoul ou tbo bodies of men. 
When the eplrlt grows taint she can lire It again, 
}'or sbe brews an elixir for ,·elns that are dull, 
Tile potion 1" blood, and the bc11ker, 11, •kull. 

-Mary Agnes O Connor. 

I ~ THE OAR.DEN OF THE 
CHATEAU. 

ConUoued from ln•t h&UC, 
'Ab, Gabrielle! I know what I abould 

do. I should be true to my lover.' 
• Yolande, den, you nel'er bad a father 

who loved aod commanded you. And it 
,eeme I must do wrong in robbing Colonel 
de St, Valorie ot what my father ldt Ltim 
in truat with me.' 

• Then give it to b1m !' 111id Yolande, 
with II royal wave of her hand; •or sb1ue it 
with bim. Buy bim off. When you f<8' 
to heaven you can explain 1t all to your 
father, cou,in Gabrielle; and it ii my firm 
belief that he and hia old friend, De St. 
Yalorie's father, will ba ve both 1tained in 
the meantime light on several 1ubject1, 
1eeing that they have beee a long time 
puttinll their beade together about tbin11• 
10 general in a wiaer world.' 

Gabrielle shook her bead. 
• You have no sense of reeponaibility or 

you could not talk 10 lightly of awful 
thing,,' ,he said. • But hasten now, 
Yolande, or De St. Valorie will be into 
the cbateau to look for m;i. • 

Gabrielle then retreated and Yolande 
continued her dreuing. 

•A prettv aituation !' she said. 'I won• 
der bow I am to conduct such an affair? I 
muat rely on inapiration, for poor Gabrielle 
i1 not in a etate of mind to enlighten me.' 

Yolande twieted her golden ber into a 
pictureaeque 11001 on top or ber bead and 
go•ned herself in the pure white which 
euited her peraonality. Her face bad the 
fair freebneu of a newly opened roee or 
lily; and the aoupcon of II humorous ,mile 
which now touched 11 wae very familiar to 
it. A saucy, charming, yet dignified 
maiden she looked u ehe paaeed down the 
garden walk, between the 11111 scarlet enap
dragons and tbe white lilies nearly as tall 
as herself. The garden was delicious in 
its early morniug freshness; fruit trees 
glittering w itb dew, birda twittering matins, 
air full of perfume of mu@k and lavender, 
roses burning ruby red on the arch midway 
down toward 1be arbor in the high Jew 
ecreen. A peacock stood on the yew 
hedge and 1pread out his incomparable tail 
and screamed. 

'Colonel de St. Valorie, you are keeping 
your betrothed waiting,' eaid Yolande 
aloud to herself, witb a little laugh, a■ ■be 
11;athered a ,prig of lavender and sniffed its 
1cent. 

' No; on my word, I have been here for a 
IJ. uarter of an hour !' cried a man's voice 
behind her; and Yolande turned quickly, 
with another lrrepre11ible elight laugh, 
making a musical note on the air. 

'Really! Excu,e mv reproach, 11Jhich 
wu only eoliloquy. But pray, Monsieur 
Valorie, why have yeu made choice of thi1 
very untimely hour? Suppose I bad been 
a eleepy headed peraon ?' 

'You don't look it,' answered De St. 
Valorie. What be thought 1be did look 
wu l'isible in hie efe■• He did not eay 
' You look adorable,' but the worda are a 
literal tranelatioo of what bi• countenance 
inl'olentarily conveyed. 

• l bad to rub my eyes, I assure you,' 
■aid Yolande; •and the dew and the birde 
wake one up.' 

So r1tpidly h!l.d she dropped upon an 
amu91nir fa lee p )Sitton that ahe found ber-
1elf ruuninll on its lines without stopping 
to think what wu to come of it. At least, 
1he was gaining time for Gabrielle, as she 
bad been h1dlieo to do. 

• It ie I who need to rub my eyee,' Hid 
De St. Valorie, amazed. 'I thought 1 
had a quite vivid recollection of your eye,, 
hair and complexion. I imagined my little 
■•eetbeart ,.a, brunette-a rich dark roee 
rather than a lily,• 

' What!' exclaimed the girl. ' You ex
pect a brune imp of eeven to appear a 
bronene at twenty-five!' 

'Yoo cannot be twenty.five yeara old!' 
laid De Valorie. 

• You are a bad timekeeper, Moneieur. 
Suen and eighteen are tw-,nty.tl vc. Aad 
1011 are thirty. five.' 

'•lu, yea!' 

THE OASK0lT. 
•Oh, do not be 10 1ad abollt It!' eaid 

Yolande, and ehe looked cr itically at the 
■triking figure before her. Here was a 
very distinguuhed looking eoldier, with 
bronzed 1k1n and briirht eyes, ahlninii with 
almost boyieb gaiety, causiog him to look 
younger than his age. 

Yolande', left band reeted on the hilt. So rett on the subject of your father'■ will. the way of 1teady1Dll your mind. My 
couain Gabrielle', cook makes excellent 
coffee and the De ltoaaignvl grapes are 
perfect.' 

• Ten years make a difference, don't 
they?' he said, sighing. But 1ighe did not 
teem to suit him. He smiled again a! he 
observed Yolande'e critical lookf. 

ehe stood, with a hand •>D each eword, and 
looked from one to the other or the men 
who were 10 puzzled by her. 

' Gentlemen, you are iiood beyond all 
praise for so bumoriog me. I want you 
now to swear that, whatever betide, you 
two will be friends.' 

Neither apoke, while the glances ex
changed between them did not auanr well 
for the fu~fllment of her desire. 

'~ay, nor twelve,' ehe said, reflecting • What, for rnetauce, would you do-
that she benelf wae youniier than Gabrielle, either or both of you-if the Marquiae 
and that if tb11 lover bad been hen she de Rouignol 1bould elect to remain a 
would not have thought him' too old. Alu! solitary woman all her lifetime?' 
why bad one maiden a double share of • But she will not do so!' exclaimed 
affection for her disturbance, and another Antoine, fiercely. 
none at all for her happ1neu? De St, Valone did not speak, only 

• How rejoiced I am to bear you eay 10 !' glanced quickly from Yolasde to Antoine 
eaid De St. Valorie. • C feared you might and from Antoine to Yolande. Hu heart 
think me too old. For you-you look ao was sinking, bis bronzed cheek paled. 
divinely youn1t, aucll a very flower of a I Was this a cast off lover for whom he 
woman-a girl and yet a woman! Ah, miirht or m111bt not be eubltituted? 0 
Gabrielle, what a happy man I am thia woman, woman! 
morning! Until I might hear you, under• 'Mondeur de St. Valorie,' observed 
stand from you that I was not quit.i dis- Antoine, ' tbie trilling may be very pretty, 
pleasing to you-bethrothah arranged by it meaoe nothing. I hope neither of ue is 
others are not alwaya aatlefactory-until eo bloodthinty ae the play of a fanciful 
reauured by you I felt teetleae.' lady would euiriieat; but it ie well you 

' But I have aeeured you of nothing,' she ■hould know that, whatever your preten. 
replied, startled at bearing herself called eion1 may oe, the Marquiee de Roeei11nol 
Gabrielle, and feelio11 a qualm of coneci- bas plighted her troth to me of her own 
ence at carrying a jPat too far. free-will and deaire, and not &1 the re1ult 

At tbie moment another 11.gure turned a of unnatural interfer~nce from any other 
corner of tbe yew hedges and was seen pereon.' 
approaching them. It was Antoine!' 'Is this true?' asked De St. Valorie, 

• Good morning, Moneleur Antoine I' lookinir a t Yolande. 
eaid Yolande, turning to him quickly to •Ah, here 1be comee !' cried Yolande, 
recover from her embarraesment and bold· with ao air of relief. 
iog out a white hand. •Allow me to intro. 'Who?' asked De St. Valorie. 
duce you to Moo,ieur le Colonel de St. The eyee ot all three turned to the far 
Vs.lorie. Gentlemen, I hope you will be end of the gard11n walk and reated on a 
friends. Allow me to present you each woman approaching. 
with a flower.' •Gabrielle!' repeated De St. Valorie, 

The two men !towed to each other; An- removinir her eye, from the alowly ad
tolne scowling and St. Valorie with a ellght I vncing Marqui1e. 
1b11de on hh face, tbe result of Yolande'• 'Gabrielle!' repeated De St. Valorie, 10 
laet word to him. amazement. 'Theo, lady, who are you, 

She divided the spria• or lavender in her pray?' 
band into two 1beave1, reserving a eingle 'A coueln, a temporary 1ub1tltute,' re• 
1pike, for heraelf, aod pre,ented each man turned Yolande, with her aweet, trrepree• 
with a 1heaf. 1ible Jau1b. 'Je ne euis pa■ la roae, 

• Smell !' eaid the younii girl. • Is It not Mon11eur, maie j'ai vecu prea d'elle !' 
good? Now, irentlemen, In return for my Gabrielle drew near. Her face was pale 
present, I shall aek each of vou to lend me under the shadow of her hair, her eyee 
bit aword.' darker with distreu than nature bad made 

Both looked at her in astonishment, De them. She looked like a beaqtiful figure 
St. Valorie with the shade deepening on of tragedy, in thw black dreu over which 
hie face ae be observetl the frowning aepect 1he llad thrown a white kerchief. Yolande 
of the other man. Wa9 tbia g1tl a coquette, anu the two men looked at her ques~on. 
after all? How little he knew of her, ingly ae 1he atood among them. 
thouirh 1be bad seized on bis heart at the Gabrielle turned tint to her lover. 
lint mement of their meetinll ! Nel'Brtbe- 'Antoine,' 1he eaid, ' I have tbouaht it 
leu, she waa bis liege mietrese aud ebe out. Monaleur De St. Valorie, I am eoiry 
ehould have her will. Re ,lowly drew hi• I cannot HY you are welcome. Believing 
sworu from the ecabbard and pre1ented it you dead, I gave my promiee to another 
to her, eayiog: man. My father forbids me to marry an• 

• Be careful of it, fair lady. Mme ii a other than your father'• son. My onlv 
sword that ia prepared for uae, and ie dan- couree now ia to remain unmarried and to 
aerous In unaccustomed bande.' reeign my inheritance to you-' 

She took it carefully, turned tbP point 'Heaven!' cried Yolande. • What 11, 

to the llround, and 10 held it.' guess I made by chance I With your na. 
'Your aword, Monsieur Antoine?' ture, Gabriell •, I suppose you have no 
' I cannot imagine your intention,' said alternative.' 

Antoine, bitterly; 'but my aword is fully There was a breathleee pause. The 
as prepued for uae aa that of Monsieur le Colonel turned bis eyes on Yolande , then 
Colonel. Allow me-' and he placed the on Gabrielle. 
s •ord in potition like the other one, and 'Madame la Marquise,' he said, • be at 

FURNACES, RANGES,STOVES 
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D. G . KIRK'S. 
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LZADING HARDWARE FIRM IN~E'ASTERN 

NOVA SCOTIA 

ROYAL GRAND RANGES. MAYFLOWER RANGES. 
PRIZE RANGES. CHARTER OAK STOVES. MARI
T IME STOVES. NIAGARA 'S. STARS and WATER
LOO'S. Also all the best makes of PARLOUR HALL and 
BOX STOVES, suited for coal or woorl. ' 
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SLEIGH ROBES t !~tfn{i~ttJ 
Do not lose sight of the 
fact that the : - ; • - · 

SASKATCHEWAN 
BUFFALO ROBE 

and COAT 
Still Lead. 

Do not be deceived by taking 
ai:.ytbing else called just &s good. 
There are no Robes that giYe the 
satisfaction that Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes do. Look out for 
the Tl'nde Mark every time. 

~ 

D. GRANT KIRK. 

There ie I believe, no clauee in 1t to compel 
my wi1be1. I here 1olemnly renounce all 
claim to your band and fortune. In truth, 
if it i8 neceaeary to ,peak forcibly, I reject 
them. I have aff4.'ctlons to beetow as well 
ae you. I only pray that I may be ae 
fortunate in placing them ae Monaieur An
toine h..a been. Let us be friends. Fair 
lady, wboee name I do not know, will you 
return me my eword?' 

'Willingly,' respanded Yolande. •And 
yours? Can I trust you with it?' ebe 
added, witb an arch smile at Antoine. 

' Colonel,' rt-plied Antooie, • you are 
mairnanimous; out your generoeity mutt 
not be taken advantage of too literally. I 
and my future wife will pledire ouuelve■ 

to that.' 
'If you allude to worldly fortune,' 

anawered De St. Valorie, 'I have enough 
of it. More would but embarra11 me. 
Would you be more thoroughly eatiefled I 
will confe11 that aince arriving at Beu-de
Merle I have !oat my heart ere ever I 1et 
eyee on the Marq uiee Gabrielle, I abould 
hne been unhappy indeed bad the da.nghter 
of my father's friead been willing to ful11.I 
the condition• of a betrothal made 10 child· 
hood.' 

Gabrielle and Antoine glanced at Yolande 
who, however, did not appear to notice 
their observation. Iler part being played 
out, ebe stood sniffing her aprig of lnen
der, with her aaucy little nose in the air, 
and an appearance of remaining qnite un
concerned by the explanations which were 
being exchanged among the others. 

• Yolande,' eald Gabrielle preaently, •you 
have been very good to me already thiK 
morning. Will you further oblige me by 
sbowiog the Colonel the way into the 
chateau for breakfast?' 

Yolande made her couain a playful little 
courte1y, ,weeping backward and allowing 
Gabrielle and Antoine to walk on tggether ; 
then, with an air of mock dutv and obedi
ence, ehe pointed out to De St. Valorie the 
way alone by the yew hedge, round toward 
the entrance to the cbateau of the De 
Roeeignols, 

'M11demoi1elle Yolande,' aaid De St. 
Valorie, 'pray do not baaten on eo quickly. 
It ia hardly !lreakfast time yet. Will you 
pardon me for bavinir juat now addreeaed 
you by a name that II not your own?' 

• Certainly,' eaid Yolande; 'if you will 
aho forgive me for que1tioning the fidelity 
of your memory, and the way, of Nature 
in boldlnir true to her original idea. in the 
color inir of a bun.an beinir.' 

'Will you 1tin me a flower, please, 
Mademoieelle? Your aprig of b,veoder is 
1weet, but hardly a flower.' 

'You ■hall have a whole bouquet, Mon• 
ei9ur. The Marquise ia generoue with her 
flowere.' 

'I want only a lily, and from you.' 
'I do not see one, Monsieur; but I hear 

the hell for hreakfut.' 
•Ah I were you lauiibinii at me when you 

said that ten Jean of difference were not 
too much-'nay, nor twelve'? Those were 
your words. Answer me, Yolande. Are 
you two veara younger than > our cousin 
Gabrie1le ?' 

' It is not polite to ask a ladv's Rge, Mon
sieu, ,' said Yolande. 

' Be 10 earneat for a moment. Do not 
heed the bell. I cannot wait till after 
breakfaet. I am a 1oldier. I have bad a 
bard, loveless lite. I am rapid in my 
movement,, perhaps; but, Yelande, I lo-.e 
you!' 

Yolande'• fair face took a roev tinge, 
but 1be laughed again with a hint of deli
cate mockery io the la uahter. 

• You are rapid, Mon11eur. A woman 
cannot keep pace with you soldierly strides. 
Your imaiiinatlon is, perbal)I, affected by 
long faeting. Breakfa1t will be uaeful in 

De St. V a.lorle, snubbed but happy, fol
lowed her along through the flowere, asking 
no more queetions till he reached the 
chateau. Then he eaid: 

• You will walk with me in the ll&rdeo 
another time, Mademoiselle Yolande?' 

'Probably,' returned Yolande. ',But the 
coffee is getting cold.• 

• • • • • • 
It was June then. Two distinguiabecl 

weddieg, took place at Boia-de-Mer.le be
fore the roses were out of bloom in the 
garden of the cbateau.-Lady Rosa G1'lbert 
in the Ai,e Maria. 

[Concluded.] 

;++••······· ·········~ : DIGESTION, • 

I ASSIMILATION, i 
NUTRITION. 

In catarrhal dieeases which 
♦ waste• 1treatly the bodily villor, 
! the stomach gets out of order; i 
♦ food panes on undigested into-
♦ the inteet1ne1, clogging up and 
♦ conetlpating. Indigeetion runs ♦ 
♦ into dyepepa1a, conatipation and ♦ 

I
• malnutrition. The Datient loaea • 

""ngtb ,od 8,.b, A oh,ooic i 
Parif ;:r~~ct~:a;:;;; : 

conta1ne the n~ceeeary elements 
of animal organiem, in the form 
of a pleaeant llqu1d food, eaeily 
borne by delicate 1tomach1. It 
etimulates the eecretione of the 

I digeative organ,, thereby aid- i 
in1t digeetion in the natural 
method. It ia eaaily 11uimil11ted 
and very nutrltioue. Tbe Gua
iacol in it deetrovs microbe life 

♦ common in consumption, bron-

i cbllls, asthma and chronic i 
coughs, Thie combinatioll ie 
endoreed and preacrlbed by the 

♦ leading pbyeician, throughout ♦ 
the Dominion. It pute on flesh, ♦ 
makes rich blood. ♦ 

i Price so Cents per Bottle, of i 
all Druggists. 
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OATHOLIO PRA Yl!!R Boots, Rosartee Cruel 
fixes Scapular&, Religious pictures, Statuary 
and Church ornarnenu, Educational works 
.Mall ordcre receive prompt attention. D . .t J 
SADLIER .t CO., Montreal. 

SALESMEN TO SELL 

WANTED. FRUIT TRE~~!~!~M!~~L SHRUBS, 
~ The Finest Range ot Goods in Canada. LJ 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. I WIii een <Urea to 1rnrch"8erwhc1·e we have 
GOOD PAY no agent. Sti>Ckguaraotcc<l, l>ellvery lnlhcaltby 

• condition. Write 

PELHAM,1NURSERY CO., 
Toronto, Canada. 

Every advantage that these three yield in 

BOOTS AND SHOES I 
will be found in the product of the ~ 
Amherst Boot and Shoe l\Ifg. Co. ~ 

Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
Amherst, N. S. 

Branches : Halifax and Charlottetown. I 
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THE O.A.eB Rt.I'. • 
JEIS T.h-BLISMED., 

THE CASKET, 
VBLlfJH&O"EVltRY 'JHURBX>AY ,-T .A.NTlGONlBB 

BY TBK OABK.ll:T PRINTrNG AND PUB
LrBJ.UNG 0oKP"-ffY {LIJllT~D). 

haTIIII uerclllni upon earth d1Tlne au

thority. 
Tbe muterly reply to the R ev. P ro f . 

F alconer' 1 third Jetter, in the C ,.ro11ide of 
January ! , In like manner re1tl on the 
conception ot the Catholic Church ae a 
,ooietv poeee11lng divine autboritf, W e 
reproduce the greater part of that reply, 
reaervlng f or another iH ue aome further 
rema.rk• on tbia aaDject. 

Saxoo Edward,. It u the luat of conqoeet 
breaking out afresh in n ces where it bad 
lain dormant tor centutie■, that lead• 01 to 
tbil expreHion of contempt for St. Edward 
at the dawn of the twelfth centurv. The 
Su.ff. voices tile feeling• of a good many 
Am'1r icane, no longer peace lovinir as of 
yore. The m,at brilliant cavalry leader 
t he world baa ever known t llanked God 
that he oever eaw anyone die by hie hand. 
B nt the hero of to-day le the Cowboy
Govetnor who talks to young men about 
"the etresaoua life" and boaata of the 
number who fell before hie aix-ehooter in 
the charge on San J uan Hill. " He'e a 
, throng man " ae Mr. D ooley _pota _it i au: 
of course, in comparison with him, an 

~~
fl ~HOO~UPPLIES, I i~~:X~1TE:. 
~ BOOK~ ~d 

I STATIONERY, ai FANCY 
M. DONOVAN, :Mana11:er 

'l"erms: $1.00 per Year In Advance 

There 18 what Is ce.llcd the worldly sp
1
t1t 

which enters with the greateat subtilty n ° 
~e cbaroctor of even good people 1,_· 1a':id ~~:: 
• w hat Is ce.Uod the tJme-aptr1t, w c 

A• a matter , of fa.et the S abbath was not 
" giTen" aa ao often erroneously aeaerted, 
but "commanded". Here are the words: 

MAGAZINES if 
I NEWSPAPERS, I GOODS, 

~-~~~~· the dominant way of thin.king and of actln~ 
whtoh prevail& in the age ln which we,.~(~t 
and tbe.;e are powertul temptations, •= 
•e.nger and ln perpetual &.0tJon up0n us. -
0ABDINAL M.l.NNING 

THURS DAY, JANUARY 31 . 

The Calendar. 

"Six days ehalt thou labour and do all tbv 
lll'Ork; bat the eeventb ie the Sabbath of 
the Lord thv God· on 1t thou abalt oot do 
aoy work," etc. 'Tbe Hebrews. it lll'ill be 
ob1erved, were to keep the day because !t 
was the sabbath or the re•t•day of their 
God - the day on lll'hich, after six day a of 
unremitting toll, He b&d completed the 
work of Creation. Tbh was the one and 
only reason why the da.y was eacred or 
holy te them. Otherwise it waa merely a 
rest-day. 

such ae be, E dward the Confessor must b11 
r egarded u a weakling. A. KIRK & C 

F.BBlltT ARY. 

DATE- I 

I Frld'y St. ll(n&tlue, Blebop 1tnd Mnrtj'r. 
'l Sntd'y PurUJcatlon of Our J.Mly. 
1 Sundy aept1111ge•lllla. 
-i Mon'y St Andrew Cora!nl, Bp. and Coor 
.5 Tuedy Prayer of Our l,orcl In Gethsemane. 
6 Wed'y St. Hyacinths of Marlocotits , Vlrl(ln. 

-'7'--'-r_hr_s_.·y ___ S_I_. no_~ bbott. 

[Official.] 

Hie Lordship deeirea tblll , on the fore
noon of Saturday . the day of the QJeen'a 
funeral, the bells of all the churches 
throughout the diocese ehould be tolled for 
at least ha.If an hoar In token of loving 
reepect for Her Mejesty'e memory. 

T HE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 

Now let as aee what R ev. Prof. Falconer 
bas to say a, to the subeUtutioo of an~tber 
day for God's re et.day, tbis s~cred day , 
tbia Divinelv choften and m1racatoualy 
appointed day. W e ~ave hie caref~lly 
coneidered statement in the concluding 
paragraph of bu letter above quoted. 
•• The Church," be 1aya, " could n?t fall 
back on Saturday, for its members did not 
w1ab to be branded u Jewe." 

And, for fear of being " branded as 
Jews," they - without _a recorded. word 
from Cbriet or any of hie Apostles m fav
our of their 10 doing - ceased to regard 
the day on which God "rested," which He 
bad "hallowed " , which He ha.d miracul
oaaly commanded the observance of at 
SIDll.i, Verily Prof. Falconer would have 
us believe that the primitive Church bad 
no " leading of the Spirit" In the direction 
of even mild m&rtyrdom. 

Queen Victoria and King Edward. 

On January 23, Ri• Majesty appeared 
before the Privy Council at St. James'• 
Palace and took the oath adD1iniaterd bv 
the Lord Chancellor. He annouoced his 
intention to be known by the name of 
Edward, aaying: "In dolnr ao I do not 
undervalue the name of Albert, which I 
inherit from my ever-to-be-lamented great 
and wise father, who by universal coneent 
is , I think, dcserv~dly known by the name 
of Albert the Good, and I desire that hie 
name should 1tand alone." The Royal 
Doke• and Privy Councillon then swore 
allegia.nce and kissed tbe King'a hand. 

Although our trade during the past month has been euort?ou~ly 
large there are no doubt ma.ny who have not bought their w.m• 
ter 0 ;tfits yet. To these we extend an invitation to ex:i.mme 
our stock in the different department1:1 whether they buy or not. 

Clothing Department. 
Our Sales in this department lead us to think 
competition. Certainly no other Store can 
assortment nor 11s low prices. 

Men's Suits $4.50. Better Ones $5. 
Extra Heavy Double-Breasted Suits, $7, 

Men's Ulsters and Overco 
Boys Reefers from $1.50 

We followed with Interest, 111 no doubt 
did many of oar readers, the dlacoeslon on 
&be Snndav question which lately eoliven
~d the pagea of the Halifax <Jh,-011ul,. 
While it was still going on, we forbore all 
comment. Noll' that it le over, it will not 
be oat of place nor unprofitable to revl11w 
the ealient feature, of 1t, and to point out 
the great Catholic troth which It baa 
11erved to bring prominently before the 
l'rote1tant public. 

But Prof. Falconer goes on : '' So ae it 
(the Cborch) became prepooderatingly 
Gentlle, 1, appropriated the first day of the 
week for a day of reet and worahip." That 
is to HV, "the inetinct of the Church," 
which Prof. Falconer " prefeu to call the 
le&diog of the Spirit," waited ou & ma.jority 
to 11.nd out what Cbriet's will wa1 I What 
if the majtrity bad decided upon some 
other day? Woo Id that day at once have 
become a Dinne inetitutlen? 

On Jan. 2! the King's acce11ion wae 
proclaimed after the quaint old mediaeval 
fashion by the officials of the College of 
Ann, or Herald'• Colleire. Dres,ed in 
their carious coetamee, resembling those 
of the kinge in a pack of carda, tkey etood 
in the quadrangle of St. Jamee'• Palace 
and one of them read the proclamat1on: 
" The bia h and i:nighty Prince Albert 
Edward ie oow, by the death of oar late Do not fail to see our bargain counter in the clothing room. 
sovereign of happy memory, become our 
enly la'tl'ful and r ightful hege lord, Ed. 
ward VII., by the grace of God King of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britall'I and 
Ireland, Defender of •be Faith, Emperor 
of India., to whem we do acknowledge all 
faith and conetant obedience with all 
hearty and bumble alfect1on, beaeecbinir 
God, by whom all King, and Queeoe do 
reign, to blen the Royal Prince Edward 
VIL with long and happy yea.ra to reign 
over as. God Save the King!" Next the 
the entrance to the old city of LondoJ, 
heralds went in proceuion to Temple Bar, 
where an interesting scene occurred, which 
i1 a mere formality now, but e11rve1 to 
remind us of the privileges and quasi
Independence enjoyed bv great mediaeval 
cities. The .lleralds baited at a red eilk 
cord stretched acrou the street to mark 
tke bonodary of the City, and the City 
Marsha.I aeked "Who goe1 there?'' One 
of the heralds replied by aek1ng per mi1-
1ion to enter the city and proclaim the 
Kiog. He wae conducted to the Lord 
Mayor who, havin,r received the order-m
coancil, commanded the cord to be re
moved and the proceuion a llowed to enter . 
The Mayor himself beaded the proceHion 
to the Royal Exchange and there called 
upon the herald to proclaim the acceuion 
of Edward VII. T he proclamation was 
repeated at the Mansion Honse, the Lord 

In reply to a letter f rom the Rev. John 
MacKlntoeh, of Hopewell, in which the 
Federal Government waa taken to task for 
r11nning trains oa Sanday over the eastern 
portion of the I. C. R., the Clwonide in 
ite inue of December 27, made this etart
ling declaration : 

Sunday, f rom the Proteetaat eland. 
point, ii a purely human institution. 
From the Catholic poiot or view the caee 
11 different. Sunday, not as •• the Bab• 
bath," bat aa the Lord' Day, depends for 
ttl eanctity entirely n pon the Catholic 
Church. It wae never either considered 
or observed by the Catholic Church as cer
tain Protestants would not have u1 con
sider and observe it. 

Prof. Fa.lcooer'1 statement beeldee being 
otherwise an exceedingly remarkable one 
goea to prove that Chri1t bad not either 
verbally or by i111pllcation made Hie will 
known with reference to the eubetitution 
of anv other day for God'e 811.bbath, which 
He bad hallowed from the creation, which 
He had impreaaed on " Hie cboeen people" 
by a miraculoae command for 1te obser
vance, ln His own ba.nd writlag, traced by 
Hie own Di vine finger on epecially pre
pared tableu of atone amid the thundering! 
and lightn1ng1 of Sinai. 

Prof. Falconer doee not attempt t11 aa
eert that he can adduce Scriptural a.oth
or itv for the change from God's appointed 
day to another, But be bas no doubt tlaat 
the new day le •· ea.cred,'' "Divine," eince 
it was adopted by those mdefioite memben 
of the early church who ae they " became 
preponderatingly Gentile," " did not wilh 
Falcooer•e tb trd letter, in the <Jhrot1,ul 
of January 4', in like manner reets oo the 
to be branded at Jew 1." It baa remained 
for Prof. Fah:oner to Deify a "a major ity." 

W EAKNESS A ND STRENGTH. 

150 Suits and Overcoats at c 

Boots and Shoes. 
Judging from the rush in this department everybody mus\ 
enou<1h Boots and Shoes for the season. H there are an 
bav; not bought they will find stock complete at t he old p 

Clearing Prices ~~ o~re .~:~~nc:f 

Ladies' Jackets, Cottons 
and Flannele 

Prices have advanced about 20 per cent at the mills. 
Bay now before our present stock is exhausted. 

Good quality Flannelette 4c. a 

Ladies' Fur Goods 

To many of the readers of the <Jhroni,le 
tbie declarahon was more than startllng. 
It caused something like coneternaiton. 
Protestants regard Sonday observa.nce M 

of the very esrnce of their religion, and 
ihe Olwonicle had never given anybody 
reason to doubt the genuineneu of ile 
Protestantism. There was, therefore, 
quite a flatter in Evangelical doTecote. 
Half a dozen mioieten roebed Into print, 
and for eeveral daye the editor of the 
<JM-oni,le wae kept buev replying to them. 
It wae noticeable, howenr, that they 
fought shy of the main l11ue raieed by 
llim. The position be h&d t11ken np at the 
outset was impregnable, and it waa pla.in 
that they knellt' lt to be eo. He knew it too, 
and, metaphor lca.lly apeaklog, 1tack to hie 
J 11ne. Once only did be show signs of 
""~11, when oPe of bit correepondente 
l()Ut a certain q oeetion to him. Bot the · 
,reverend ,q ueriat, for reaeons tllat ar11 no 
itar to fiek, did not pren bis advanta.ie, 
and the next dl\f the editor drove f rom tbe 
field and pllt to utter root the only one of 
b ie opponents who bad enn mr.de any 
p retence of facing the real iHue. 

The aeeumption of the title Edward VU 
by the new Kiog, leads tba New York Sun 
to eay a. few words of the previous English 
1overeign1 who have borne that name. 
After telling its r eaders that Ed ward I. 
wae, in tl1e opinion of many, the greatest 
man that ever sat on the Enirlieb throne, 
that Edward III. was the glory of a fight• 
log age, and that E.iward IV, was a 
1brewd, intelligent, energetic k ing, If cruel 
and unscrupnloue, the Sun proceeds to 
make this aetoniabing atatemeot : "And 
before all these the weak geodneee of 
another Ed'i"ard, the Confeesor, laet of the 
Anglo Saxon line, gained him a place 
am•Jog the 1ainta of Chrutendom." If it 
be a aigo of weak neH for a Kini to devote 
bi• llfe to the welfare of hie people, to 
eet11bli1b In a een:1l-bar baroae ege a system 
of !awe so perfect that eucceeding centu
riee ban looked back with admiration to 
"the 1&11'1 ot tbe good King Edward," to 
vigilantly ward of f oreign aggreeeion, to 
appeue the feuds of the nobility, to 
abolieb op11resaive aad anneceeeary taxa
tion-if theee be tokens of weakneH of 
character, then Edward the Confeuor was 
weak. Edward the Third 11 called a glory 
of EoKland-who drained the ieland of its 
bravest eone, aod all but reda.::ed its 
merchanta to bankro ptcy, that he might 
make himself King of France; EJward 
the Fourtb u praised for his eovrgy-tbe 
energy which drenched England with 
blood in the fratoricidal Ware of the 

Mayor'• residence. A nice Collar or Ruff for 

The qaeetion put to the editor wae this: 
What do you mel\D by the Catbollo 
Church? The qoeetion 'It'll put with 
malice aforetho11gbt; and the editor , find
ing himself between the devil aod the 
deep ua, 10 to epeak, gave an evasive 
a nswer , ae follows: 

The phrase, " Catholic Chnrch," ae 
used by 111, u much more easily defined 
negatively than positively; so defioe•l, lt ie 
110, tbe Greek Church, not the Roman 
Charcll, not the Cburch of England, not 
the Charcb of Scotland and not any of the 
P rotestant Cbristit\n aocietiee or bodiea 
dieeentiog from any of them. 

If this be eo, It might have been retort
ed, the Catholic Church is a mere 11.b-
1tract1on-a figment of the mind. But 
surely the phrase " Catbolic Church" 
meant something very diihrent to the 
editor ti ve or six daye before, when he 
wrote: 

T he simple and irrefotal>le truth in this 
cue is that there ie no scriptural ea.nctlon 
fo~ the special 0b5ervaace of Sunday. 
The day's claim to Divine origin reste 
solely upoo the Catholic Church. lf 
P rof . Falconer is prepared to &Hert a nd 
maintain the diviae authority o( the Cath
olic Church, we shall not contradict him. 
B ot if the authority of the Catholic Church 
f or the eanctity of S unday be accepted, 
t he 1ame authority must be permitted to 
fix the ch&racter of its ob1ervanc11 and to 
decide ,;,bat other days ben dea it are holy 
daya. 

T his 11 aa true 111 the logic o f it la un
answerable. Bat plalnlv the Catholic 
Church of which there ie qnettion here is 
not an abstraction, not II sometbin.11: io the 
air, bot & real and concrete inetitntlon 

Roees. But Edward tile Confeuor, be-
cauee hia reign was peaceful-" gleemen 
eang of tba long peace aod gloriea of hie 
reign," aa:,e Green, •• bow warrior, and 
wise counselora stood around b11 thr'lne, 
and Wel8h and Scot and Briton obeyed 
bim,"-ie called to-day a man of weak 
goodness, who because of this characteristic 
Is ranked awoog the saints of the Catholic 
Church. Are we coming to believe that a 
r uler 's chief bueine88 ii to carry on war? 
Is tbu what the imperia.lietic idea la lead-
10g us up to? T he Engliehmen of the 
MJadle Agee admire a warrior, yet never 
did they revere the memory of a King as 
that of Edward the ConfeHor , becaa1e, i n 
1p1te:of t heir love of fighting, t heir etroog 
national common eenee told them that a K\ng'a 
cl:i~f bu1ie eas was to govern well, to pro• 
mote the pea.ce and proaperity of hie 
aubjects, and that never a k1ag had per
formed that taak so well ae the laet of the 

On Jan. 25, the IIoueee of Parliament 
met to receive the first meuage from the 
King. Mr. Balfour, the lea.dn of the 
Hooee of Commons, In moving an a.ddreu 
to the Ki■g 1a1d : " The Importance of 
tbe Constitution, in my judgment, Is not a 
dimin11hiag, bat an increasing >factor. I t 
is lncreaeing aod muet increaae with all 
the growth and development of those f ree, 
eelf-governing communities - those new 
commonwealtbe beyond the eeu which are 
bound to ue by the penon ot the eoverelgn, 
who ii the lee.ding symbol of the unity of 
the Empire. Bu.t it ie not given ta a coo. 
etitutional monarch to 1lgnallze hie reign 
by any great iaola.ted action. T he effect 
of a constitutional 1overeign, great u it 
ie, 18 prod11ced by the slow anfl condtant 
cumulative result of a great ideal and ex
amphl. As to that great ideal and example, 
aarely Victoria i8 the tlrdt of all constitu
tional monar~-be I he world baa yet seen." 

In the Ilouee of Lords, L,rd Salisbury 
uid that although the Queen, 118 a conau; 
tational sovereign, bad at times felt her
self obliged to accept things of 'l"bich ahe 
did not entirely approve, yet Bbe maintained 
a steady and pereletent 1aflueoce in the 
action of hH ministers an:i the course or 
legiala.tion. " She certainly i mpre1sed 
many of ua with a profound sense of her 
penetration, almoat intuition, with which 
ebe eaw the perile with which we lll'ere 
threatened and the course it waa expedi
ent to punue. Sbo left on my minl that 
it waa a!wau dir.ngErous to take any step 
of any grut importance of the wisdom 
of which ehe was not thorough Iv convinced. 
Without goini into detaila I may eay with 
coafldence that no minieter during her 
reign ever diuegarded ber advice or press
ed her to disregard It without &lwava feel• 
ine:: that he had i ncur red a daniieroue 
responsibility and frequently runnmg into 
danur. She h&d an extraordinary k now. 
ledge of what her people would think, 10 

much so that I have said for years th&t I 
(Continued on fifth pnge.) 
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Tb.,..,, Jan. ss, 1901. T'RI: OABRS:r. 
,Qlll&lnlll flea twrUa pace.) 

•l•aJ• t'lloqbt ,rbeD I knew what the 
Qaaea lboap& I knew 1>retty certainly 
wbal her 1allJICII would think, 11peclally 
Ille 181d4le cluM•· She had emaordlnarv 
peaetralloD, yet 1he neHr adhered to her 
owa aoaoepliea 1b1tlnatelv. On the co11-
trarJ 1be wa1 fall of conceHion and con
•lderabon. She 1pared no effort, I might 
almo1t HY tba\ 1be ebrank frem no eacri
ftce, to make the ta1t or cooductln1 till• 
cWBcult pYernment easier to her advi■ere 
than ml1ht otherwise have been.•' 

The Loado'l correepoodeot of the New 
York S11.ra remarks in bit cable letter of 
la■c Sanday : " The vaet machinery of 
the Brib1h Government rant a■ smoothly 
to-day •• it did one 1hort week ago, 
although in the meantime the bead of the 
,tate bae paned away, and another baa 
taken her seat and power. TIiis eupreme 
function ii even more eimple under a 
monarchial constitution than i n a r epubhc. 
The chanie of a sover eign doe, not di,
turb bueineee 1n a single one e r the great 
department, of state." But t he measnre
leas uooffici1<l power of the Qaeeo is gone, 
alto the influence exerted on other 1overn
ments lly her personal relation, with other 
1overeign1. Mor e than once, Ba.JI thi• 
correspondent, she ■aved not only England 
but Earope from a 11enerai war. And it 
i■ no disparagement of the new King to 
taY that be cannot expect to wield the eame 
Jower. Qaeen Vict-ona was the only 
human being to whom E mperor William 
bent the knee, and he i• to-day the strong. 
eat torce in Europe. Bat Edward VII. 
,nil have nen more of the goodwill of the 
French than the Queen bad. Thev know 
him well and like him. In the matter of 
the radical reforms which ■eem to be 
neceHary in the Brithh larmy the King 
may be able to do more than bi■ mother 
co11ld, for the oppo1itlon to theae reform, 
11 ari,tocratic and if any man baa the tact 
to overcome it Edward VII. hae, Whether 
he will uadertake the taell: remain• t-0 be 

teen. 
The womn who abov e all e!le loved 

peace and abhorred war wlll ,have a mlll
tary funeral. By her own lrequeat, her 
ltody will be carried to it, r8'tto11 place on 
a gun carriage. The faneral procenioo 
w11l leave O■boroe Hou1e1at 2 o'clock to• 
morrow afternoon. • The Royal Yacht 
Alberta will convey the remain, from 
Co,vee to Pottemouth whence they will be 
brought to London and will he in 1tate lo 
Buckingham Palace. On Saturday the 
fooeral will proceed to Paddington Station 
when the remuoa wlli be placed on a train 
for Windeor, where the Qaeeo will be 
bnried by the 1ide of Prince Albert. It 
will be ,trictly a mihtary and naval affair, 
no civic offlciale be111g permitted to take 
part. 

Qaeeo Victoria' 1 life wa■ heavily in
aored, to the amo11ot or over a million 
dollars, bnt this wa1 not in favour or her 
family, bot in favour of per1on1 who took 
out pol!ciee on her life ae a apeculatioo, 
aomethinir Mt permitted by our io1urance 
law■• Tradeemen, theatre-maeager■ and 
otheu who were llkely to lo■e tieavily in 
case of her endden death were the tint to 
enter the ■peculation. 

The Q11eeo'1 income, from all 1oorce1 
p11blic and prlnte, 11 eald to have been 
&2,250,000 a year. After the expen1e1 of 
keepioir up her pollc1e■ was dednct"l!d, it 
l1 believed that her pri nte fortune wa■ 

not large. 

WitneetH of u:perlence were pract
ically ooan lmout tba, the ,utreren were 
nner 10 well cared for 10 aay other cam
paign. 

In 1900, there were 115 lyncbioe1 in the 
U. S., 107 being negroes. In the lu 
■eventeeo vean, 2683 person■ have been 
lynched, an average of 161 a year. 

The steamer Holland from London wae 
wrecked while entering Nuuwewaterwer 
near Rotterdam, on Jan, 28, ard sixteen 
person, were drowned. 

Steamer Barcelona from Hambarg - for 
New York arrived at Halifax short of coal 
on Jan. 28, bavio11 on board & crew of 
fifteen ot the bark Cuba. They were 
ro,cued 1n a heavy eea after four hours 
hard work. They bad ,offered great hard
ahips and their bands were frozen. 

T he will of the late Sir F rank S mith 
dispoaee o f property to the value of $1,279,-
564. $1000 ii elven to the Honee of .Pr ovi 
deoce, T oronto; $1000 to St. Michael'• 
Hoapital; $1000 to the Ilouse of Industry; 
bia family 11eta the r eet. The eucceHion 
duea amount to $65,000. 

McAlliater, Death and Campbell, the 
three young men recently f ound guilt,v of 
the murder of the young mill 1irl Jennie 
B osschlter at Pattenon , N . J ., were 
sentenced to thirty years at bard labour , 
the full penalty ot the law. A fonrth man 
named Kerr, who wa1 not acccued 1of all 
the crimee, r eceived fifteen veare. 

On Jannary 24, the Boen captured 25 
Cape P olice at Maralaburg. Cape Colony. 
Oo the nme day a train carrying Lord 
Kitchener and troop■ w11 derailed by 
dynamite near Balmoral. On Jan. 25 a 
Briti,h train carrylo1 troop■ and military 
ttoree wa■ wayl&id and captured. On Jan. 
27 Gen. Sm1tb-Dorien bad a five boor 
enirairement wltb the Boera and ,11cceeded 
in repulllng them. The circulation of 
three London paper■, Truth, Revuw, and 
R~ynolcf.'1 Nw,11pa.per, hae been forbidden 
in Cape Colonly beca111e of their pro-Boer 
aentlments. 

Mrs. Carrie Nation baa become famou■ 
witbin tl.e p11t few weeka by deatroyiog 
with her own bands the furni1b1ng1 of 
1everal barroom■ in Wichita, Kao1&1, and 
vi11lenUy a11aulting pollcemen and ■berUh 
who tried to ■top her. She baa now ar
rived at Topeka, and the barrooma are 
cloaed and the clubroom doors are ('aarded 
for her 1tay. She carriee a hatchet which 
ebe call■ "her modern argument " agaioet 
ealoon keeping. After ebe fini1be1 
Topeka, ,be le goio1 to do Kao1111 City, 
L eavenworth and Atchison. She bat. tele
graphed from Topeka to New York that 
lf t he ealoons in that city' which ehe de
clare, , 11 the w1ckede1t city on earth, do 
not close up before July 4th next, ehe will 
head 500 women and utterly destrov t hem. 
The ealooo keepeu ■ay they will call on 
the police for protection. Jam89 J . Cor • 
bett says that it be bad known that Mn. 
Nation wa■ comi11& be ,.-ould have iove■ted 
bi■ money in aome other bu1ine11. 

.MARRIAGES-

At Antiiron1ah, Jan. 29th, by Rev. l\Uch
ael A. McAdam, CHARLK8 E . WARNER and 
LOR.&TTO E v.&.NOELIN& GALLANT, both of 
Sydney, C. B. , 

DE.A.T:FiS_ 

Obituary and marne.ge notices bave 1>een 
gradually encroaching on out space. The at-

tentlon of our publishing oompany being called 
to the matter at tho annual meeting, it wa.s 
decided t,o limit tbe 11pa,oo tor tb- notices, 
except where the event appears to be of gen· 
eral interest, The best way t.o mark this lhult 
tWJcme to be to adopt the plan employed by 
many other papers: 

Notice& of deatht will 1>0 published tree of 
charge when not exceedlng 40 words, For every 
word over 40, 2 cents wW l>O charged, payment 
in advance. 

At Jamaica Plains, Ma11., on January 
20th, ALnERT EDWARD, aged 2 year• and 
4 mootba, child of Tno»AS and MART 
WALSH. 

At the Sontll River, on the 20th 11lt., 
fortified by the laet rites of the Church, 
in the 90th year of hu age, ARCllIB.A.LD 
G1LLI8, a hiflhly r espected 1nhabitaot of 
tllat place. R. I. P. 

At Canao, on Jan. 26, MBs. Pu:LIP 
KELLEY, aged 80 veau. During a long 
life 1be eerved Oar L ?r d devoutly in the 
penon of the eick and afflicted. May her 
soul rest lo peace. 

At South W eet Margaree, on Jan. 2 llt, 
consoled by the r ites of Mother Church, 
MAR\" l')b &cA1n:T McDONALD, aged 17 
yean and 5 month• - only daughter of a 
widowed mother . R. I. I'. 

At Brook V 1llarce, C. B., on Jan. 18th, 
PoNALD McMASTElt. lie was a devout 
C11tbohc and died con1oled by all the rites 
of the Church. He wu buried io Mabou 
cemetery n~ar the graves of hie wife and 
100. R. /. P. 

At Btoad Ceve Mioee, on the 22nd inst., 
11:IBS. RoPERlCK McDOt'.GALL, merchant, 
Por t Hood, and daughter of Alex. Mc. 
Ieaac, B. C. Mines. T he deceased was 
26 yens of a ge. Stre11111heoed by the lut 
rites of the Church, ehe died as ahe lived 
- a mo■t eiocere Christian. She leave• 11 

di■cooeolate hasband and a lar ge number 
of relative■ 110'1 fneode t o moar n her 
death. R. I. P. 
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General News. 
~~~~~ 

Baron William von Rotbachild, bead of 
the baokin1 honee of that name, died at 
Frankfort, Germany, on Jan. 25. 

The loyalhta at Cape Town fear that the 
Qoeeo'e death may indirectly tend to a 
11rolon11atioo of the ho1tilltlee. 

The Foreign Minieter■ have informed 
China that their troop• will remain notil 
China'• promilee are fulfllled. 

A11anlts on children are frightfully pre
valent in New York jnet now, one cue a 
week oo an avera11e being r ecorded. 

Verdi, the Italian composer who wrote 
Trovatore , Riiioletts, and eeveral other 
famous operae, died at Milan oo J an. 27. 

The long spell of soft weat her btu made 
the frozen . herriog buainen at Placentia 
Bav a total failure for t he American 
flehiog fleet. 

Goldwin Smith was a lad at Etoo when 
Queen Victoria wa■ cr owned, and r an 
behind her carriage witll t he ether boys 
from Eton to Win<leor. 

Another blaze in Montreal did damage 
to the extent of 8300,000 on J an. 25. 
TIiis ie the third big fire io that city within 
a week. 

The Pari■ J/atin ha■ apologized for the 
cruel article which appeared in it, column, 
on the death of the Qaeen, and say• that 
the writer ha■ been dl1mi11ed. 

Three hundred coal mioen lo Nana\mo, 
B. C •• wbo etrnct tor bleber wa11e1 ,ome 
time ago, ha'fl now appealed for aid be
oau■e tbey were 1taning. 

Tbe Royal Commhaloa which inveell
llled tbe South African bo■pltal queation 
repotte &hat there wa1 no w1deepread gen
eral ne1lect of the 1lcll: aod woonded. 

I t GOOD SELLERS. :1 
i 

I enumerate a partial lists of some lines 
that we are haYing a good demandlfor. 

Prunes, Apricots, J Marmalade, 
Cranberries, i p Glass, Tins and Crocks. 

• reserves, 
Oranges, Lemons, i Of a ll k inds in Buckets, 

Cocoa, Chocolates! Ca~
1~;ci0 f ;;;;~-

New Hams and i 
B 

Peaches, Pears, 
aeon. p· 1 SOMETHING NEW. i I neapp es, 

Lobsters in 1-2 lb.: Strawberries, 
TINS. i Plums, Etc. 

Sausages, I 
F. H dd" Canned Baked 1nnan a 1es, B : eans, 
Smoked Bloaters. t 10, 121-2 and 15cts. 

BONNER, The Grocer. 
SSS 

• 
McCURDY & co. 

We launched this GREAT CLEARANCE SALE in a 
hurry, and many prices were not, at first , reduced because o! 
insufficient time for thorough preparation. W e have cor
rected all of these mistakes, and now in our front s tore, 
where we have placed nearly our entire stock, you will find a 
wonderful collection of rare values to broaden the charm that 
low price lends. Remember this sale is vastly different from 
' ' Special Salee " where the price bare are let down in a few 
sections only. We have made this Closing Out Selling as 
b road and as long and as high as the walls uf our building 
will permit. 

Dress Goods and Silks. 
Our stock in this department is still large and represents a geod 
sized investment. ,ve want that investment turned to caeh,
qulckly. To accomplish that end we have cut under cost in every 
case, many instances to half price. The following prices should be 
of interest to all eQonomical shoppers : 

Ladies' Fancy Suitings, in colors, 54 inches wide. 
former price $1.25 now 75c. 

Ladies' Plain Suitinge, in brown, fawu and grey, 
50 inches wide, former price 95c. now 65e. 

46-inch black and navy serge, fine and coarse twill 
former price, 75c. now 57c. 

Navy and black serge, former price 50c. now 37c. 
Navy anrl black e~rge, former price 25c. DOW 18c. 
A counter of remnants including ends of blouse silks 

containing 2½ to 4 yde. A nice range of plaids, 
in skirt lengths only, no two alike. Falley dress 
patterns, etc., etc., etc. all at ho.If price. 

Ladies' Cloth Capes and Jackets. 
A variety of styles in all the popular colours to select from. Woulti 
it not be wise to provide for the coming season, and eave from iO 
to 75 per cent. on the investment? 

Silk lined Fawn Capes, with velvet collar, 
good value at $6.25, now $2.75. 

Cardinal Cape, trimmed with silk braid and 
pearl bntt.vns, regular price, $6.25 now $2.75. 

Dark Green Cape with velvet trimming, 
regular price S~.60 now $3. 75. 

Brown Beaver Cape trimmed with silk appliquee,' 
regular price, $6.50 now $2.90 

A nice range of J ackets in fawn, green, black and 
grey, at half price. 

Ladies' Kid Gloves 
In B lack, T an 

and Chocolate, 

former price 81.85 now 68c. 
former price $1.00 ,now 50e. 
former price 85c. now 43e. 
former price 50c. now 25c. -~ 

Corset Bargains. 
~~~ 

$1.25 Yatiei Corset now 86c. 
Sl .00 Lady Minto Corset now 69c 
$1.75 D and A Corset now $1.2i 
$1.00 D and A Corset now 89c. 
75c D and A Corset now 50c. 

Balance of our stock of Ladies' Umbrellas at half price. 

Ready· Made Clothing. 
In this department the stock has been greatly reduced, in fact 
every cloth overcoat, ulster and reefer are sold, without a single 
ez:ception. But at this winter season we would call your attention 
to a complete stock of 

,e--XLONDIKE COATS---r 
which all workmen wanted, but were unable to get lo.et winter. 
We have them from the heavy wool jumper to the best rubber 
lined garment of its kind made, 

former price 4.50 Dow 3.25. , former price 3.00 now 2.15. 
former price 8.50 now 2.60. former price 2.75 now 1.96. 

Men's Fur Coats. 
Men's Fur Coats, former price S15.00 now $10.50. 
Men's Black F ur Coats, former price $18.00 now $14.25. 
l\Ien's Opposum Coats, former price $21.00 now Sl6. 75. 
J\Ien's Australian Coon Coate, former price $21.75 now $17.96. 
llen's Raccoon Coats, former price $45.00 now $33.75. 

• ••••••••••••••• 
Everything else ir.. this deportment marked to yield you the same 
percentage in the saving column. Including our entire stock of 

MEN'S and BOY'S SUITS . 
MEN 'S and B OY S U NDERWEAR. 

M"EN'S SWEAT ERS, OVERALLS, E TC. 

Boot and Shoe Department. 
High class goods includiog the celebrated Whitham Shoes, thrown 
in with the met at immense reductions. Childrens Rubber Boots 
~t away below manufacturers prices. Come early before your size 
1s gone. 

Men's Felt Hats. 
in all the popular shapes and styles, Black, Brown, 
Fawn and Grey ot prices cut in two. 

WEST * END* WAREHOUSE 
ANTI GO NISH 



• 

Cenuine 

Car er's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 

~ Pac--Slmllo Wnppcr Below. 

~....U•ad .. euy 
'41CalulU-,U• 

• FOR RUDACHL CARTERS FOR DllZINESS. 
ITI'LE rDR IILIOUHUt. 
I VER FOlt,lDRPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CDMSTIPATIOI. 

• FOIi U.UOW SIii, 
===-....,,,.,!_FOi TffE COMPWIDI 

Wff~~· Tef9l8Jlle. ~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE, 

Old btabll•bNl @
Church Bello. Chim•• •:id l'oalo or Bon 

Quallty. Addn:ao, 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., ClnclnnaU,0. 

....................... ~ f New Custom j 
: Tailoring Shop. i 
-♦ • 
i We h,.e opened up bueine11 In i 
I ;·A;N ~;'tCOL~i~[·;rs:: 1 
i next door to the A otigonieh Book• 1 

,tore. 
Our long experience in 1electlng 

and makinir•up 

• i Men's, Boys' and : f Youths' Suits, j 
• Overcoats, etc., : 

i i• IUCII that we CID guar" ntt:e 1at;I• ! 
faction in all work entrutted to ue, 
and we re1pectfullly eolicit the fuor 
of a call from all cooteruplatinir a 
Spring Overcoat or a new Sult. 

L ••••••.••.•....... • ...: 

r;~~~~~fn~:·;:1 
i PAINE Ei:"riii'Mill'AToR. I 
i ll~hlll'Ol fC, i 

i M . 31 11)00. I 
lUSm~ 0. GATJ.:~. 8O~ & CO. : 

~fll>DJ.RTON :X. 8. 
Gr.:-.rL1t,,&..,. -Abouttwo'J,Cllr8 ago I 

wa8 taken ,1c1,; with I.a rh1pe. My 

I 
hc1vl Jl&locd <-rcruclaUogly. ~o t<'rrlhlc i 
was the pain that wb,•JI my wife WTUl'g 
cloth• from bot ...ater ao,t hel<l them on 
my hoad I could not !eel the heat. J 
obtalnO(] a bottle or your ACAJ>JA N 
LL .. IM&.ST, u'M>d It OD my b«wl, nod took 
eome In bot water Internally, accordtn,11; 
to dlroctlon,. Aa 8000 as I drank It I 
felt beu.er and It made a cure In a few 

i 
daya. l afterwards aclvt'<C<l a ntlghbour i 
to u•e It anil " cun-d illm al~>. Mr. 
Jo&hua llllcD<)nald, of Cany Col'ller epent 
$'~.00 hetore 1 MW him an,I 1>enoatled 
him t.o try your Liniment. lie too waA 
cnred nod 11&y1 tba\ he wlll ne,·er l>Q 
wttbout 6.o.n:,· Ac.0.1,1.0.N l,1,1iu.1H lo 
the houee. 

I 
t'or man an,l bea~t, external :rn,I lo i 

cernal, I rerard It as the l>e6t. 

A ~~:~:~:!YTlll)lfl'~Ol,. 
Sold cnrywhore at 25 cl.8. per bottle. 

......................... 
QUEEN HOTEL, 

ANTIGONISH. 

THI!: <.!UEE1' .HOTEi, h.u bcCll Ulorougbly 
renov11tetl 11011 new furoltu1-o, ca11:1et1, etc., 

!......Ut>tl, and 11 now thoroughly equ.lp~d for 
Ule Al' auery ~roll' 'al' " of both tran 
•IGl a, u 1oermao nt r • ., at n. ,onable rates 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE. 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

•••taurant in Conjunct.Ion. 

G~ •~bllng OD the prcmlMla. 
,JA:r,u:H llllOAllt001, Pro 

_, •tt«oalah, Jone B. ~-

THR: OASKBtr • 

nark Twain aad Others. 

At a recent meeting of the Nineteenth 
Century Club .Mark Twain delivered him• 
,elf of aome obaervat1one npon the enbject 
of Sir Waller Scott u a no, eliet. ne 1&id 
toat Scott can be nnd with intere•t by a 
boy of 1ixteen and can bo re• read with 

When Kipling w111 doing :hi• flneet work, 
inch II he hu never equalled 10 theec 
later years, the critic• did not dare to take 
him 1l'riou1ly. IIe wa, 10 unconventional 
and rough and 1trong thnt be frightened 
them; and 10 they ,lunk timidly behind 
their 1011: stand, ond uid little feeble noth• 
io,r• and joked a little and called him n 
mere journaliet, and then looked around 
to tte If any one wn1 going to hit them. 
After they h11d found out that hie work 
wa1 lo1tinct with true geniu1, an,! that he 
wu In reality the one real literary pbenom• 
enon of the hat quarter of our century, 
tbef nll ruehed in at once and epattered 
him with praiae and daubed him over with 
their flattery and did their very beat to 
mike him seem 11b1urd. By tbl1 time, If 

it happened, Kiplina'• beet had all been 
done, and he ,..as entering upon a period 
of a decline which may or may aot turn 
out to be temporary. But the critic• were 
a, blind to bi• decadence a1 they had been 
previously blind to hi, irreat power ; and 
therefore, all the thing, they 1hould hue 
aaid about hi, early work they 11\d about 
bis later, 10 that be baa been goiug on for 
the laet two yean receiYtog prai1e aod 
admiration tbat are clearly a miallt. The 
1ame tb1ng l1 quite true concerning Mr. 
Clemen,. In the 1i,eecbe1 that be bae 
lately made he has nid 1oma thinir• that 
recalled b11 earlier humour, but In the maj• 
ority of h11 utterancee the bomoor hae 
been forced and tbo laughter which it ha, 
et"oked h11 been extremely hollow. Yet 
juat becauee It wu Mart Twain, and be. 
cauee Mark Twain, wu once a true. 1pon, 
taoeou, and oriainal bumouri1t, the poor 
creatures who now write about hiru beline 
that everythloa he uys moat be 1mulio1 
and delightful. If they do not feel the 
fun of It tbemeelve1 they think they ought 
to, and they write about it j uet u though 
they did,-The Bookman. 

interest bv the eamc Jpenon after he ha• 
reached the age of ninety, bot that be• 
tween one•• fint and eecond cluhlhood 
Scott ie hardly to be Teckoned with. It 
would hllTC been well had Mr, Clemen■ 
extended h11 oburvati ,n, a Jettie further 
in ordt r to Inform bu audience at pre
cieely what age hi■ ow:i hiltorical no.eh 
ma)" be regarded 19 intere1tlog any human 
being. It le a subject on which we hue 
ouuehee endeavoured to ,ecure 1ome 
firet.haod 1ntormatloo and have 1nglorJ. 
oualy failed. We know of one gentleman 
who ,ucceeded In reading ,Joan of Arc to 
the end ; but be wae a book rniewtr and 
bad to do it becauae he waa a cooscienti. 
001 man. We tried it eeveral timet, and 
then g11Te it up becaute of 1b e1regioo1 
dulneH, We ebould like to know whether 
Mr. Clemen, euppoau tllat the nriont 
beauti ru1 edition, •>f s~ou·, work:a that 
have li1tely been iuued in lfoglaod and In 
thh country b&t"e been 11,ued ulely for 
the benefit of boy• and dotard,. Then 
there 11 the 1umptuou1 reprint of Lock 
hart'• l,ife of S,ott, publiahed in flu large 
volume, by (the Macmillan Company. 
Th11 appeau to abow that not only do very 
many person, tbaroul(hly enjoy the read• 
iog of wh'lt Scott wrote dJwn h1meelf, but 
that they alto liie to read about him - 1 

likioir that haa been further gratlfted by 
the publication of a smaller life of the 
great romancer composed by Mr. Jame, 
Ilav. There doee not, therefore, eeem to 
be any reuoo for 1P.riou1 dirquietode 
with regard to Scott; but welfear that we 
cannot aay a, much for Mr. Clemen,. 

Mr. Clemen, bas of late and •Ince h11 
return to th., country of hie birth been 
very con1piclou1ly in what one of our 
magazines dellahte to call " tbe public 
eye." He hu ,ucceeded in beatinr down 
a cabman'e charaee to the extent of a 
quarter of a dollar-which, of couue, waa 
a poblic-,pirited thlor for him to do. He 
hu attended 1onumerable dinneu and 
other function,, and hu made innumerable 
1peecbee at them. Ile baa aaid ,ome 
tb10,r1 about the re1pon1ib11ity of our 
leadlo1 c:itizen1 for toe pre11ot condition 
of our muoicipal gonrnmeot, and thu, baa 
pleaaed the city newepapeu. The epeakeu 
who ban introduced him to hi• audience 
h&t'e nnriably beal&t"ered him ,nth praiae, 
and life baa been to him of late what Mr. 
Gronr Cleveland many yeau ago :dee, 
crlbed a, juat " one grand eweet ,ooit,'' 
Mr. Clemen, hio11elf, with certain com• 
1>nnctioo1 which -we believe to O&t'e been 
eincere, hae from tlme to time r equeated 
theae perfenid gentlemen lo chanire their 
note and to 111y 1omethiog that should "" 
an antidote to indi1criminah.• euloi:-y. 
~one of them compiled; and, therefore, 
Mr. Clomene will no doubt be doubly 
grateful that we are not pJHeased of a 
mind of euch obhqu1ty u not tCI take him 
at hi, word. Putting uide all prejudice 
and look:1og at hie work in a purely achro. 
matic way, a critJcal and truthful judg. 
meot upon Mark Ti, &ID can b aumn.ed up 
10 a very ex1111ou1 ,pace. )hrk Twain 
h flret and lut and all the time, eo far ae 
be i, anythiDlf, a humourlet, and nothin1t 
more. He wrote The ,/11mp111g Frog and 
ln11octnt.s Abt·oad and Roughittq It, and 
theae are all the real bo'>k:a that he enr 
wrote. lie ,et forth the typically Ameri• 
cai1 characteu of Colonel Sellen and Tow 
Sawyer and lluckleberry Finn, and tbeae 
are all the real characters that be ever 
drew. Hi, later publication, that are 
humorou, io Intention contain many 
gleam, of tbe old Mark Tll'alo; but, taken 
a, entitiee, you cannot read them from 
beglnn1nir to end. Some unduly optimiatic 
peraon, who are fond of literary culte 
arown under gla11 have tried nry hard to 
make the world belie,·e tbat Mr. Clemeo, 
ha, rreat gift, as a 1eriou1 ooveli1t and 
romancer. By dint of ilerallon the world, 
perbap1, hu lemporarilv come to tbiolt 
that thia ii true; but all the ume, it will 
not read tbe1e novel, and romances, ao,l 
It thereby 1how1 that common 1en1e and 
real ducriminatlon mav eiciet in practice 
even while thty hold no plllce in tl,eory. 
A hundred rear, from now 1t u verr 
likely that The .fu,np,n 'I Fro(l alonu will 
be remembered, juat · as out of all that 
Hobert Louia Stevt>n1on composed, the 
'1\-'0rld will ultin,ately keep In memory the 
tlDgle tale of Dr. ,ltkyll and Jfr. 1/yde. 

Thi, 1puruodic and ephemeral outburst 
of entbuliasw O¥er Mr. Clerneoa empha. 
aiees for the thousandth timt a meiaocholy 
truth llbout conte111porary crltici,m. 
Wben a writer le dololl good aud forceful 
...-ork and winoina reaclera and lavinir the 
found11lion and erel'tiog the 1uper1tru<:tur e 
of an eonable reputation, our critic,, even 
though they mav admire him, have not the 
"@and•• to eay so. They are poor dumb 
ebeep thot Dev r dare to take the lead In 
AD) thing; but they eland around with un
lot lr g n and foohsb blee.tinga until eome 
one who1U they arc not afraid to follow 
lliall tt II lb m what tl y ought to 111). 

Loyall1t Settlers In Antiitonlsh. 

rl'otbam Blanchard wu I native of 
New Hamp1bire and carue to Truro in 
1785. lle obtainad a license of occupa 
tion of 200,000 acre,, partly 10 the County 
of Sydoey and partly lo tlte County of 
P1ctou, with the view of lnduc1n1 people 
from New llampebire to come out and 
eettle upon it. }'ailing, howenr, lo thl1, 
be took up a irrant of 23,000 acree, adjoin• 
inr the weettro boundary of the Soldier•• 
Grant. The date of hil grant 11 Aprll 29th, 
li9ti. Hi• 1on•it1•law Nathaniel Symond• 
came to A.ntlrooieb In 1802. In lSOt be 
vi1ited New Hamp1hlre, and on hi• return 
to Antigoni1b brought with him hi, own 
family, and three other men, t'iz., Robert 
Campbell, Benjamin Steroe, and Moeee 
Lown, with their famillu. They 11i11d 
from Salem and landed at Antlgonl1h 011 

June :?ith, l~Ot. Mr. Simond1 wa, the 
lint merchant 1n the village of Antigoni1b. 
Mr. Steroee erected the flut frame houee 
probably in the County near the ,pat where 
Mr. ,Jamea \V1lkie'1 houee now 11aod1. 
He poneaeed coneiderable medical kuow
ledge, and durior the 1ix ) ears which be 
1pent here his ,enices were eagerly 
10011ht by tbe aetclcn. He reruond to 
l'ictou 1n 18IO. Campbell and Lown, 
pueb"d boldly inlo the forelt and eettled at 
the foot of Browo'1 Mountain, on the land 
now occupied by Mr. Robert Smith. Be• 
fore the winter set In they had each a 
comfortable log houee conred -with bark 
into which they remo,•ed their faruiliee. 

Durinir tba following winter a r.>uirb road 
waa cut through the wood,, 10 that oxen 
and alede could tra.-el between their place 
and the l'illaire. Toe eeetlement of which 
they wer1:o the ploneere h111 aleo gone by the 
name of the Yankee Grant. By a recent 
act of Parliament we mun hence forth 
call It Clydeadale. Another ~ew Hamp• 
1hire man hearinr of the arnYal of hi• 
fellow counlryman left bh land at Morna
town and took: up a arant adjoining tbelre. 
Hi■ name wae Nathaniel Brown and to 
him Brown•, Mountain owet Ill name. In 
1810 John McPhereon arrhe,t trom cape 
D'or and took: up land to the North of 
Campbell. Seural familiee of bi, dee. 
cendnt• 1till hn lo the neighbourhood. 

New Hampshire 1ettlen appeared to 
bne 1et to work in earne1t, for in a ,bort 
time they cleared a con•lderable portion of 
tbl! land and planted "Yerv fine orchard,. 
The locality would undoubtedly be one of 
tbe tlneat fruit•irrowlng \lutrich ID th,i 
province provided the cultivation of the 
fruit w1:re atteode,l to. But at pro,ent we 
only tee the remain• of tbt ee once 1plendiJ 
orchard,, lbo preeent proprleton being too 
1liort •ighted to 1ee the advantage tbey 
would rain by attending to 1bem. The 
cattle prune the tree,, and to the pig• i, 
left the ~ork of digaloir up the garden. 1 
am coo,1nced that 1f the farmeu in the 
neighbourhood of Brown'• Mountalo, anJ 
Indeed in other paru of the Coanty would 
turn their attention to frult·rahlog and 
dnote 1ome of thel? time to the laving out 
and care of orchard, they would ftnd it to 
pay a handeome return in a very few year,, 
-Co>1. 

~uby Lips And a clear complexion, the 
pride of ,.oman. Have you Iott tbe111 
c~ums tbrou b torpid ll'rer, conulpatloo 
b1lloumot1, or nervouaneea? Dr. Agnew'• 
r,1 ver l'llle will re,tore them to ) ou-40 
I ttle ·• Rubi • '' 10 a vial, 10 cents. A t 
l~ke a charm, N ver grape. Sold by 
J< oater Bros.-••!! 

" That Blackguard Drlak." 

• A Dublin tradetman wae convicted be· 
fore one of the polloe m1g11tr1tc1 of!eome 
act of violence. He proteeted tbat he 
won Id not harm man, ll'Oman or cbdd In a 
tbonaand yean If it were not for "that 
bladguard drin'k."J Trac for ,ou, wv 
poor man, and true for many another eYII 
deed and evil doer. A good authority hu 
elated that tbero never '11"&8 a genulo ID• 

,ranee of pro1elytltm-the eelllnR of the 
eoul1 of chlhlren-wherc there wu not a 
drooken father or moth r. An eminent 
jud~• of the gogl11h divorce court. (Sir 

Cre,well Creewell) bad given ft "' his 
opinion that "more than eevcnty-flvo per 
cent. of the divorce caaee brougl1t before 
him owed their orlg1n to habit• of lntem• 
pcrance." Other judp:ee have extended 
tblt ob1Prvation to other 1ort1 of crime. 
Lord Coleridge eaia : "If we could mah 
Eoaland 1ober, ,re mhtbt ebut 01> nine• 
tenth• of the jaih''; and the recent convert, 
Sir Henry Jiawk1n1, (now Lord Bramp
ton), one of the moat experienced of crlm-
1011! judaea, aald at Stafford in 1690, that 
"at least eighty pn cent. ot the puni•h• 
able crime of the country waa caueed by 
drink." Still more the crimes that the 
law doe• not pool1b, the ,in, that defile 
t&e 1oul and offend the, all,eeelog, all-por e 
eye of God. Then, al for ether nil■• 
intemperance ii re1poo1lble for poverty 
and 1ickneu and mherable homes far be
yond all other cau,ee. Dr. Edgar Shep. 
pard, medical 1uperintendent of Coloey 
Hatch A1ylum, calculated that forty per 
cent. of the iomatea admitted into tb~t 
institution owed their aad condition,dir ectly 
or indirectly, to alcohol; and Sir Andrew 
Clark uid that of 1hoee whom he attended 
ID the public bcupital-ten thou1and each 
vear-aeven out of every ten owed their 
ill bealtb !o the u,e of alcohol. not alway, 
in a degree that would be conaldered u
ce11lve. 

No wonder, then, that Father Bernard 
Vaurban, S. J., ebould deooooce thi1 ,.ice 
19 a cruel thing, 110 accuned thing. But 
we may quote at 1ome length the pueare 
which end• with tbia denunciation:-

·• Man It the hvinl[ im111te and likene11 
of God. God 11 a' 1pirit; IIe !1 knowledge, 
He h love, Re II freedom. And what Is 
man If not knowledge, love and freedom? 
He hu knowledge In hi• mind, love 10 hi• 
heart, freedom in hi• will. And 10 thlt, 
h11 threefolJ powPr, reeidee man'• likeneu 
to hh Maker. Observe, you and l are 
hke a11im1l1 in 10 far u with them we 
poHeH a bodily organization, move, eat 
and feel; but inumucb If we poHeu an 
immortal 1plr:t, and know, and lof"e, and 
w1II. we differ from them and are like the 
irreat God. Behold the drunkard u he 
reel• out of the public bouee, and tell me, 
can you br101 yonnelf to believe that each 
a one had et"er been ma-ie to the likene11 
of God in hi• 1001. or, for (the matter of 
that, to the imare of the beast lo bi• body? 
Look at him. Dr, you think that creatare 
hu a mind capable of conceiving eoe noble 
tbouaht, or poneeee a heart capable of 
holdinr any pure Ion? Where i1 hi• 
free<lom of wUI? Ie be capable of choo1• 
101 between aood and nil, riaht nr wrong? 
Look at him again! Obeerve hew be keep, 
the commandment of the law, and be 
uthfied. noea he love God? No, for, 111 
the 1po1tle HY•, he hu made hi, b•lly hla 
God. Doe, he reverence God? No, elae 
be would not blupheme Ill• hnly Na.me. 
Doe, be keep the Sabbath? No, for the 
public hou1e i1 h11 church. Does he hooor 
bl1 mother, hi, wife, or h:, child? No, or 
ehe he wouhl not raiee a band to beat them 
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without cauee. •

1 
l>oe■ he rretraio hi1 p11nion1? No, or 

elae be wonld not court lhl' 1ociety of top 
1Jnclean. J>oe, be reepect the rights of his 
ne111hbor? ~o. elal' he would not lelt'e 
hi• faniily to famllh for want of food. 
You ,ee, 10 far H the drunk:uil i1 con, ~ 
cerned, the ten precl'Dtl of the la"' are Ill 
If they were not. He l1 not a man Ill all. 
,catcely worthv of the name of beau. 
Created a little lower than the an1fel1, he 
ha• made hlruae1f a little lower than the 
bea11,. Oh, great God in he.,.en ! and 
thi, 11 the creature tb.t Thou dldet make 
to Th10e own lmRga and lik:enPu? Ob ! 
what a cruel thina, what a cowardly thinir, 
what an laccuraed tbrn,;, i, drenk:•nneu !" 
-Ru,. Jfatthe10 R1111•ll, S T. 
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Paine's Celery Compound . 
Has Never Disappointed Right 

.... 

the Sick. ------..::......::.~=---
It Ever Retains the Confidence 

of the People. 

,yhere,.er once used, the eick and euf. 
fering of all elute.• of our Canadian people 
are made to realize that Paine•, Celery 
Compound d?e• not beloag to the ordioary 
p~tent medicine rank,. 1uch u nervlne,, 
bitter, an,l .•arsaparlllu. Paine', Celery 
Conipou~d 11 a• far beyond theee ordioar, 
preperahoo, u the diamond is •uperior 10 chPap glu,. 

Paine'! Cele!y Compound poucoc, 
extraordinary virtue. a~d poweu pecohar 
to Itself for bealth,alvang l\nd len~thenlna 
life. It hu uvecl men and women-younr 
and old-after all othH medicine, failed 
It ha, •0 much aetoniehe,l phy1lc11n, b; 
lu curative poweu that they now pre~crlbv 
and recomroend it. 

Pr ofeaeor Edward E. Phelp, M D 
gave Paine'• Celery Compound t~ tb~ 
worltl II a poeltive cure for aleepleuneu 
nenou1.ne11, liver and kidney troubles' 
neur1l11a an,! rbeumatiam . ' 

Thoueantl1 of thaokful Jettcu from 
people of every rank:, Rlt"e proof of the 
fact that Pame•, Celery Compoun,I make 
•lck Peop)11 well. ~ 

If you algh and long for a n ,r health 
a be~tcr life h your rewnr<I If > o11 use tb~ 
mt'tl1olne that bae cured othere The 
of one bottl wUI c nvln you 'tbat th 

0
:: 

h po,r r on 1 vlrtu in each drop. Dewar 
of Rubehtut 1; ~eu that ·our d 
gi l'e■ i ou " p A IN F S " the ~lot! lha;u~~i~t 

The rollable rcmed~ for 
Ke6lloo, Con UJ)l\tlOD, 
t:ure;i nil dls<:asc, or the 

llfn. \Y. K, t'1t.,~ui, 
1>1 AR ,-.1n:-1 nm most pleased 

Tour 1nedh;lne as n @uro cure tor 
IUI\ 0 tried IC\ crn I thl D&'I bn, 
rlitht cure until J hn\"e u,k 
1>~ ,pl•p,la Cure Anti It ha, ,lone 
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TIN Qardl _, .....,._ Catholldam. 

Tbl ~ ~ op a:id the Bl1h-

f ..._____,_ of W t1tmio1ter , that Op10 un,.te"SV•- , 

I•, the Billaot• of P l:,mouth, Newport, 
Nottlnshaa, Blrmln1bam, Mlddle1brou1b, 
NortbampCoa , Besbam, Newca■tle, Leed,, 
Salford, Clifton , L lnr pool, Mloervla, 
Southwark, 8hr1w1bory, and Poratmooth 
ha'l'I ,uued a joint Pa1toral on " The 
Cbarcb &Ad Liberal Cathollciem," la wblcb 
they ■a)': Tb• thought of tbe great aol 
unmerited mercle■, 10 1eoerou1ly poured 
oat b:, God apoo our fatbeu and upon 
oareelvet dario1 tbe Century that h end
inl, fl.11• a, wUb confidence au;l coura1e 
u we enter upon the work of the new 
Ceutar:,. Amou1 theae ble11iu11 ooue 
have been more con,olatory than the 
peaceful ,rrowth and the n:pan1ieo of the 
Catholic Faith In En1laod. But though 
the ,torm■ ef penecntioo have blown 
oHr, olber dao1en of a more lnaid~one 
characwr-■ncn • • varlou1 form■ of rahoo
all1m and hu man pr ide-at pre1eot con• 
front the Chur ch lo England u el■ewbere. 

We ma1t look tbeae In the face and deal with 
them patiently but fi rmly, nuder the 1uld• 
aoce of the 1reat prince of Putou. Tbe 
evill that 1fllict modern 1oclety formed the 
,ubject of lha flut Encyclical addra11ed 
by bi• Ilolioeu Leo xnr. to the Cathollc 
wor ld. If we look for the 1ource of 
thete evil, we 1ball observe that the Holy 
Father 1how1 It to coo1i1t either in a habit 
of belittling and ddpi1ln1, or of utter!:, 
rejecting, the authority of the Church, 
which pre1ide1 in the name of God over 
the welfare of mankind, and ie divinely 
appointed guardian of thoae principal■ of 
eternal truth and jn,tice, ou which ul• 
timately all human aatbonty re1t1. 

It 11 ,ritb profound •orrow and re1ret 
that we admit that eome of tbe fahe mu:
im,, referred to by the Holy Father at 
affllctm1 the world at large, have taken a 
deep root in Eo11land. For three buudred 
year■ no rell1iou1 tribunal, capable of 
teachln1 with unerrinr certainty, or of 
bindiu1 lhe co1uclence in the name of 
God, bu been recoirnized by tbe Eo1lhb 
peoplE'. The re1111t hae beeu to 111b1tltute 
the principle of private j udgment for the 
principle of obedience to rellgioua author
ity, and to persuade the people that they 
are the ultimate judge of what is true aod 
!)roper io conduct and religion. It baa 

become a dcm1uaut priuc1ple in England 
that all power and authority in ci vie, poli
tical, and rellglou, mattera are ultimately 
ve,ted In the people. The people go,·eru; 
to the people appeal is made, as to a final 
tritunal, for 1uldance on queations often 
involvln1 tbc gravest intereets. It can 
bardl1 b<! nccetu.ry to point out bow lo-
1ldlou1ly a ,mall m10ority, each a■ that of 
Catholicd io Eo11laud, may become effected 
by an over..vhelming majority tbat con. 
tinually a~u upon a theory eo flatteriost 
to human pride as th" ,opremscy of the 
people io rell1lon a■ io polltica. We need 
not, therefore, wonder if there be oc· 
ca■looally found amour our OlfD flock 
eoma •hose loyality to tbe Cburcb h taint• 
ed by falae principle,, ln1eo1lbly Imbibed 
by too close a contact with the world; or 
if there be othera, who have come into the 
Church without having altogether ehaken 
olf the critical 1pirit of private jodgrueot, 
in which they had beeu brought up. A 
1mall oumber of rueu suffice to infect and 
on,ettle the mind, of many, not ouly by 
liceo,e in p rivate 1peech; but, if they are 
literary, bf u,e of the pre■■, 

They take leave to dl1cuu tbeolo&Y and 
the 1overoment of the Church with tbe 1ame 
freedom of ,peach anJ opinion that tbey 
are accustomed to uae in launching oelf 
theoriea on eoclal science, political econ
omy, ,rt, literature, or any olher subject. 
Be1n1 wantiuir In lllial doc1lity and rever• 
ence, they freely dlapo■e of doct rine, 
practice, and diecipline upon their owu 
reaponeibility aud without the lea,t refer• 
ence to the mind of the Cburcb or to her 
mlul1ter1. Thi• i, to be liberal, indeed
with the ricbu and property of another
with tbe eacred prerogatl,ee of Chrht and 
HI• Church. It II the exerci,~ of llbertv 
of tbie c1111oterfelt ■ort that character1ze1 
what u known as " the Lilieral ~atholic." 
The ra,toral 1hen ,tale! that t .-o order■ 

of pcraoue conatltnte, by the delign of 
Chri■t, the vhible Cbnrch. The 101111 

body of cboeeo men, uslst d by the Holy 
Ghon, who r present th authority of 
Je1ua Cbrlat; 11nd the Jararc body ot the 
f11lthful taught l(uldect and guudccl by the 
Di~loc Teach r. speakiug through lhe 
audible vol of the smaller b odv. 
Theologians call the one the g ccleal11 
doccu,, the other the gccleeia dleceu,. 
Tbe Eccleala doc c, ceuslstcd, In the be. 
ginning, of P ter and the Apostl,s, aod 
afterwarda of the Pope, 1ucct!11or of 81. 
Peter, aod of the B1ehops ot the Catbollc 
world iu communion with him. Tbe 
Eccleala dl1eeu1, on the other hand, con-

Under the Nerve Lash.-The torture 
and tormeuc of lbe victim of nervottl proe• 
tratiou and nervout debllitv no oue can 
rl1bt1y eetimate who h11 uot been under 
&be rutbln, laah of theee relentleu human 
foee. M. Wllllamt, of Fordwich, Ont., 
•u for four :,eau a nervou• wreck. Six 
bottlee of Sontb Americ u ~erviue worked 
a miracle, and h1t doctor cooflr med It. 
Soltl by Potter Bro,.-28. 

Tee: OASK e:.r. 
llatt uo, 00l7 of the lalt:, , but alao of 
eccl1111utic1 • • even Bi1bop1 au t heir 
individual and private capacity. Al dla
clplee they have no rl1ht to legi,late, to 
command, or to teach 10 the Church, be 
they ever 10 learned. They ar e are:dis
ciplea taught aud directed without error, 
In the way of ■alvation, The miud of the 
Church on thil ■ubject i, Illustrated by the 
law which forbid, the faithful to publish 
anyth101 on re:li1ioo without the Imprim
atur of the Eccle1ia tloceo1. 

lo the name of science It ie claimed that 
in the past tbe Erhcopate or Eccle1l1 do
cen1, was oot competent to delloe doctrinal 
troth■ with accuracy, becaa,e recent di•• 
coverie, were then uukuowu; that the 
<logma■ of Catholic faith are not 1mmot• 
able but tentative effort, after truth, to be 
reformed under the iospira'loo of modern 
1cieuce; that the Church'• teachior ■hould 
be limited to the articlee or definition, of 
Catholic faith; that it i1 permiuible to r e
ject her other decilioo■; to set aalde her 
cen■uree; to critlci■e her devotion; to be
little her authority, and ea peel ally that 
o f the Roman cougregatioo,; to dlatru■t her 
ab11lty lo dealing with 1utellectual and 
11clentific objection,; to place her charac
ter II nearly a, poulble on the level of 
that of a homau inetltotioo ; that the coo-
1tlt11tion a• well aa the teacblo1 of the 
Church ou1bt to be brou1ht Into harmony 
with what 111tyled mederu tbo111M and 
the pro1reu of the world: that the rovern
ment of the Church 1bould be lar1ely 
shared by the laity, •• a ri1bt; aod that 
meo of ,cience and broad.minded culture 
1hould employ tbemeelvea in devi1l01 mean, 
to bring thl■ about; that the d11tioctioo1 
of ehepherd and 1heep 1hould be blended 
by entitlin1 the more lurued amooc the 
laity to rank no tourer •• dilciplea, bat 11 

teachere •nd ma■teu iu Ierael ; that the 
growth of popular iotere■t 111 eccle1ias
tical affair, and the 1pread of education 
render it ri&ht &I'd expedient to 
appeal from eccleelaatical authority to 
public opinion 10d that it h permi11ible 
to tbe faithful te correct abu1c1 and 
scaudal1 by recourse to the people and to 
the poweu of the wer ld rather than to the 
a11thoritlea of the Church; that •• the 
Pontiff ha• been deprived of b11 temporal 
power, 10 eccle1la1tical property 1bould bo 
held and administered no longer by eccleel
a1tlc1, but by laymen with bu1ioe11 cap&• 
city ; that Catbolic, are free to read aod 
di1cu11 matters, however daugerou, to 
faltb or mor11l1, If they are locliood to do 
10; that they may retain the name of 
Catholic aod receive the S1crameut1 
while disbelieviost one or more of tile truths 
of faith; and that they are 10 tbe,e re-
1pect1 eobject to no eccteaiaatical author
ity or episcopal correctior. One or otber 
of the■e and aucb hll:e errou, which are 
attack,, more or le11 tblolv veiled, upou 
the ri11bte and hbertiea of the Church, are 
to be met with amo01 !II in■tructed and 
liberal Cathohc1. 

They are opiniooe generated In tbe 
natlllnal atmo1pbere of free tho111bt and 
public criticism, of wbicb we have apokeo. 
The best antltote to all ,uch-poieonous 
opln1ou1 ie to be found in a clear and intel• 
lhtent belief lu the abidln1 pretence with
in the Church of the Divine Teacher. To 
think ae the Cburc!i thinkl, to be ot one 
mind with her, to obey her voice, l1 aot a 
matter of duty in tho■e ca1e1 only when 
the ,abject matter i, one of Divine revel
ation or ia connected tberewi:h. It u an 
obli1ation, aleo, whenever the 111bjcct 
matter of tlte Church', teaching fall& with
In Ute rao111 of her authority. And tt.at 
range com pruee all that i■ neceuary for 
feeding, teacbloit aud 1overning the !lock. 
Under Ibis ordinary authorit1, er magi,. 
teriam, come the Pa■toral Lettera of Bi1h-
0111, dioce■au and pro•1uclal de1reee; and 
tbou1h standing reepectively on higher 
1 round, u bein1 of a 1uptrior order and 
coverio1 the whole Church, many Aet1 of 
tbe Suprem~ l'ontiff, and all the deci1ion1 
of the Roman Coogregatiooe. It ia by 
virtue of ordlu,n· eccl~1111tical authority, 
not of infallibility, tbat the larger number 
of the bortatlve, directiv11 and perceptive 
act, of the Church are 1uued. A, polote 
of rlieciplioe mar be decreed at one time 
and modafled or eet aside at another, 10 may 
no~el tbeorie■ anrl opinion,, advanced even 
by learned mcu, be at one time centur.!d by 
the Ho011u Constregat1001, and at a later 
time tolerat d and eveo accepted. The 
l' 1toral then refers to a 1pirlt " which has 
begun to manlfe t i1eclf amooget us " - a 
eplrlt which 1trlp1 1t111lf of all the ln, tinclil 
of foith and rehdou, obedleucc, till 
scarcely any sentiment eunnca bevond "' 
dea1re La avoi I actual bereey. In place of 
tbo10 noble ChrleUan lnatmcts, wb1ch coo
etitute the franchise of the Calbohc ■oul, 
re po1in1 tr111tfuliy In tbe care anJ gul!lance 
of a Divine Teacher, the Intellect becomee 
a victim to fears aud apprehen11ous. 
There are cue, in which t!leorie1, critic-

Her Heart Like a Polluted Spring.
Mn. J,.me1 Sr1gley, l'elee Ieland, Oat., 
11y1: " I was for five yeau affhcted with 
dy1peptla, con,tipation, ho?art dl,eaee 
and nenou1 pro1tra1lon. I cur ed the 
heart trouble with Dr. Agnew'• Cure for 
the Heart, and tbe other ai!meou T&nbbed 
like miat. Had relief in bait an hour after 
the lint doee." Sold by 1''oster Broa.-27. 

l1m1, and a11ertlou1, advanced lo the name 
of intellect or 1cience ,eem to u:ercl1e an 
a lmo,t ir r11i1t ible control over the miud, 
while it often bappeu1 1hat thoae who were 
loudeet io clalmio1 liber ty and lodepeo
deuce of tbou1bt io rellglooa matters, be
come them■elve1 ■lavee to human reapect, 
trembling with fear In the pre■eoce of the 
bitter critic11ms an'1 wor tble11 tbeoriea, 
which are often launched a1aln1t tlle 
Church by her eoemlea. The liberal 
Catholic appears to be nervou1ly appre
hensive leat the Church should lu tome 
way commit hereelf and err, He doubt, 
her w11dom, her patience, her ability lu 
dealin1 with mankind. And be flatten 
hlm,elf that hie owu oplo1001 are the out
come ot a ,troog minded, impartlal and 
pbl101opbical 1plrit. It i1 from 1erms 
,uch a• tbe■e that the moat noxiou, Jlberal-
11m baa Infected the Catholic Church lo 
other land, I It h fr om eeed1 ■ucb a, 
tbue that 1chl1m1 and heresie■ arlae, take 
,hape and for m. It i• from the apread of 
1uch op1ulon1 by peuon, wb~ bne won a 
po11tioo iu literature or In 1c1ence tb 1t the 
faithful begin to loee tbelr holy dreall of 
erroneoo1 doctrines and fahe 1>riuclples. 
Tbu, faith become■ laloted, moral virtue 
becom11 relaxed, and, io proceu of time, 
llberalhm in r eligion ionde1 the whole 
mind until, hke their leader■, maov of the 
faith ful are tbo1111bt to he alive and they 
are dead. F rom what baa been ■aid It will 
be ,een that It l1 alway, • characteriatic of 
a falthfal and docile dl■clple of Cbrht to 
comfor m bi■ mind aod jud1ment In matteu 
of reli,:ioo to the mind aud jud1meot of 
the Divine Teacher. 

Missions to Non-cathollcs. 

Father Y onnao 111d .Father Solllno, at
tached to tbe Hou■e of Ml11ioo1 of the 
l'auli1t1 iu Tenue11ee, have b •en bu1v 
1lvio1 ml111one te non-Cathollce during 
the fall. The flut opening waa lo the 
Cathedral of Nuhville. Another import• 
aut mi11ion w,1 given in Ottawa, Caaada, 
10 the pariah ,ened by the Oblate Father■, 
ao,J adjoining the Unlver■ity of Ottawa. 
Thl1 m1ulon wa1 remarkable not ouly for 
tbe deep impre11iou it made but for the 
remarkable r eaulta it 1ecured, contrary to 
all expectation. The aeutlment io Ottawa 
waa not conaiclered •• ripe for tbe work •• 
It l1 el!ewhere. " It will be a failure"; 
" No one •ill come, or verv f ew"; " T he 
people are ver v bi1oted"; " A.II rl1bt for 
Montreal, but Ottawa ii Ea11lhh-cold, 
bitter agaluat ue," etc., and 10 t he pro
phell went ou. At i o'clock on the opeo
in1 ni1ht every eeat of the 1,2')() wa■ 

taken, and bdore aervlce■ be1an 001 only 
ahlea aud gallery were crowded, but 
the unctuary had to be thrown open, and 
400 or more bad to be tur oe,l away. 
In the audience were noticed m11oy di1-
tln11ulehed meu and women of fi ne eocial 
politloo, •• well u 1ome of the mo, t noted 
anta1oni1u of the Church, The Ap ottllic 
Delegate attended and followed the ter • 
vice■ very cloaely, and at the end expr eu ed 
himaelf 11 1really pleued with t he r e101t1. 

The loquiry clan 1tuted with an at
tendance of at least 100 non-Catholic, . 
The Immediate renlt• 1how 19 convert, 
and 12 more ,ure to come. Mor eover 
there are three lnetaocu of mother■, one 
with ,even, another with four, aud another 
with three children, who are ll:nocklo1 for 
entrance Into the Church. 

The m111loo wu cloaely lfatcbed by 
both clerry aud laity, aod oue a nd all 
united lo ,aying that in many reepecta It 
wa■ a moat pbenom4ioal affair. It wa1 
nothing 1bort of a 1reat 011tpouriu1 of the 
Holy Spirit. 

Ota minion at Sewllar1, X, \",, 1'' atber 
Cn■ack and bis compaaioo■ 11y1 : 

" We bad ample queationiog, line eer. 
vice from the pre11, notwith1tandiug 
political alf.alu of deep iutcr ~1t, and 
thoueh controversy wu attempted oc the 
other aide, ,oe dechued to "come luto my 
parlor, aa1d the spider to the tly," W e 
found out, t o our delight, that no ooe ol 
those who had beeu baptized during lut 
yur'• v11it bad fallen away, llut had been 
much iu evidence at rellglou• duty. Ao
other happy r emini1cence ot tbi■ year wu 
the baptu m-among other■-ot a whole 
T.utberao family , ,ix in number , from the 
sturdy fath er and the daughter of elxteen 
down I? the b11 by. T he llltte r wore a 
wreath of 1mllc1 throuahout the ceremony, 
R9 1f t he angel, wer e helping bim aloog to 
glad.Jen every one'• heart t he re preaent. 
'l'he breathloi: only m n le tu m chuckle, the 
oil broadened hh dimplea, while t he pour• 
1ng of the water gave him rntantlle de• 
light. One coal,1 vent r e to aav that our 
youogeet convert tl11t clay could have oil 
t hat t be t n 11100,ou of the fnmlly group 
11011e111 d, not to speak of tile parcntn 
T bo l ocld nt wu truly noteworthy, or t 
"'ould uot be menlloncd here. Jn clo1ing 
wo sh()u ld further more eay , that thia 
falllllf were not baclt, idiog Lutherans. 
A ll had lioen baptlzed aud r ei:lttercd iu 
that denomination in .Newburgh, nod those 
of 1ultable age w~re regular attenrl11n11. 
The two daughters, old enough 10 Jud11e 
for tbemu•lve, eufllc1ently to mMke the 
change, were s cpu .. iely lu■tru cted. T ile 
father, in preaonce of the miulonuy, 
plainly told them that 1f they diet not care 
to entc1r the Catholic Church, thPy ahoulcl 
not permit bi ■ bapti1m to 10tlu~nce them, 
and 1bat be would never chide them If they 
remained Lutheran,. Every care was 
taken to Rive the cbihlreu a free ,cope in 
thu1r action, and the rPault wae aa aboYe." 

TO CURB A COLO IN ONB OA Y 
Tue Laxauve llromo Qulotne Tablcta. All 
drua'glita roruod I.ho mon y It II tnlle 1,0 cure. 
aeo. E. \V. Uro,e'e elrnaturo on c11ch box. 

EMPIRE SMOK~ TOBACCO~ 
~ -AND 

PATRIOT TWIST CHE WING 

TOBACCO 

BIGGEST 5 CENT PLUG 
and BEST SOLD ANYWHERE. 

~THESE ARE THE CHEAPEST 
TOBA CCOS TO USE. 

T. SOMERS, ANTI GO NIS H. 

COMMISSION MARKET. 

I. S. Sanford & Son 
(6 and 48 Argyle 81 .• IIALIJl'A '.'C, N'. 8 . 

:ESTADLISUED 1880. 

General Commission Merchants. 
Strict Attcollon given to the RAIO of Country 

Produce. Pork and Egge a Specialty. Be 
tarn, mad11 aa ..on as conalgor:oool8 are 
cloeedout 

Market Quotations sent on Application. 

PURCHASERS 
WANTED 

1·or the followln,;: 
1 SEV'EN,HOR!IE P OW!o:R PRIESTIIA...._ OIJ. 

EN<,H:-llo: almost new\ ftttltable for r unolog 
Eloctrlc Lt,;ht or any lght work. 

1 t;OVERICO TWO SK.\ TED CARitIAGE. 
~ O P ES l'llaJ,;TONS. 
~ BUGGI E~. . ... 
1 IWT DOUIH,E D RIVIS G H.\RS>,SS. 
AN I Ml'ORn.o T llOIWUGRBR F.O SRROP 

S B lRK YEARLISO lt-\M. 
A FEW SJl:TS SlNGL!o: DRIVI1'<G HARNESS, 

al.Bo Sl'ItEADS Ami ROBES. 
I LAOiltS' ltlDI NG ::..UIDLE and BRIDLE. 
~:i ACRB:3 01' L A.NO I mile from the Pos 
• omce, which can t,e divlo.le<.I to Iota io eul 

nurcbn~crs. 
OTHER Itt;A.L F.STATE oo Weit Street and 

st. Nlolan ~lreet, 
ALSO A F f.W FAllH S In the County. 

D . G . KIRK. 
Antlgont,11, l:ieprombt'r 2.'i, l!lOO. 

Your Foot 
A Friend or Enemy? 
The service. )Our feet will 

give you depends mainly on the 
amount of intellig-ence you u ... e 
when buying :-;hoes. 

An ill-fitti ng shoe causes mis
ery from morning till night 
and is t he source of incurable 
foot-ills. 

In ' • S la ter Shoes " you have 
a combination o f comfo rt, dur
ability and comliness. 

A tag on each pair tells what 
leather is in the shoe-how 
to care for it - t he wear it is 
adapted to. 

Every pair of Genuim' Sla ter 
Shoes is GOl'UYear \Vdted 
which means a "maximum of 
ease. The sole of every "Slater 
Shol.l" bears tlw slate frame 
trade mark, makers' name and 
price $5.00 or $3.50. 

CATALOGUE r REE 

Are d Ill :ill lo 1.11r are v11rr rl110gerou~ 
If neal et d. The ord uary cough mixture. 
ar • u, I os lo ,uch 111ee, 10 fact It 18 bP
comioit a u a,~enailJ ockoo11 ledged f•ct 
thH Gu,t uml 111h11 or,ly epecllic. 

I' \ RK s g ll l r.s10,; corn bin, ~ 1he oooriah
loi: properu I of Cod Liver Oil, the anlil• 
epuc g rmlc1dal properties of Gualacol, 
the tls,ne-blnding propertie1 of Lime and 
8 0,la, aml II preaeote1 l in auch a torm that 
thP. most d eli'-'ll' e 1tomach1 can ret 11111 it . 
It acll, f11r iiOc. µer bottlP al all Drug 
,tore,. Your phnlc!an "'ill enaoree 1be 
abon, Ask him. 

lle- Do> you think it i ■ 1,roper ,11. 
quette for a geotle1D10 to take • lady's 
11rm? 

tihe-No ; but he might ask her for h;,r 
hand. 

AGRICULTURAL 
WAREHOUSE. 

A few superior Slclll'b on bao•l from On~r1• 
and Nova Swtla maoufa,-turera. 

STRONG, STYLISH, 
EASY RUNiflNG and COMFORTABLE, 

Sot:1e mon, to arrive. 

F. R. TROTTER. 

NEWS and Opinions 
of National Importance. 

The Sun 
Alone Contains Both. 

Daily, by mail, - 86.00 a yr. 
Daily and Sanday, by mail 8.00 s yr. 

THE SUNDAY SUN 
ia the greatest Sanday News
paper 10 the world . 

P rice 5c. a copy. By m ail, $ 2 a yr. 

Address THE SUN , New York . 

NOTICE. 
N oner: Is hereby given thRt appll.-..tl01t 

will be mndu to the Parh,.mcnt o( 
U\nnda at thn next !lci<Sion thereat by 

The Supr11mc Court of the I ndr.pcn<.leot OrdM 
of 1''ore&tt·ni for l\n Act : 

1. Declorlng that all the a cts. intr.ffl!L,;, 
rights, credit,;, effects and propertr, real, per. 
>onal an,l mixed, belonging to 'l'he SupN>mo 
Con rt of the l ndPpendcnt Order of Foro~ten, 
incorporl\lcd under t ho provbilon~ ot Chapter 
167 or n. s. o., l~i7 ttho Provincial Oor
poratlool, were from And after tbe !?Dd d•r 
of .lilar 1880, ,·c~lcd In the Supreme Conrt. ot 
tbe 1nrtepcndent Onler of Foroston,, incorpof'. 
atcd by an Act of 11,o Parliament of Canad•, 
Chapter 101 ot tho 8tl\tuteo of 188\1 (the Domin 
Ion CorporaUoni; 

2. Declaring lhl\t members in the M..id Pro 
\ lnclal Corporation, on tho ,:aid 2nd dRy of 
May, lSR:I. became on the ,aid date membeni 
In tbe 111\lrl Uomlnlon (.;orporation and gubjoc~ 
to the Constitution 1rnd J,11 w11 of the ><aid 
Dominion Corporntlou from limo to time In 
force; 

3. Fort he folio,, Ing and other amendmenbl 
to ih< Act of l ncorpon,t.ioo and A meodlo,t 
Act-

(a) Anwndlng Section I, of Chl\plcr 10 1 of t bo 
Hatutca or 1~,. M amt•nded by ~haptcr 61 of 
the Statutes or 1 ',0, bC<'tlon 1, f0$1>e<-tlng tho 
powc1"8 of tbo Order to hold real property IA 
order 10 harmonize the BAid :::-ccllon \\ lth (;hap. 
ter 120 of the Ontario '-'tatut011 of 18!:IG, by pro 
, ldinJ.: thi.t tbo , ahu• ot the rcnl prop,,rt)· 
which thu ~upreme Court of the lndcpeudoat 
Order of ~·ore,uir-. (oxl'lusho of It• branches) 
lllAY hold Ahl\ll Mt exceed in the '!\"hole at any 
one Umo the annual , aluo oft,, cnt) thousand 
dollars. 

(bl Amcn<liog 8ectlon 6, of the i<1 Chapter 
101 of lhel:!tatuttR ,:,f 1 S9 b) )11"11\ idinit th&b 
the surpla runds or tho~oclety mnr in Bdd!Uou 
to tbo ~curllcs ~peclJlod lr. I ho l!llld !lCCtlon be 
ln•esicd In nny or lh uriU 1rntborizcd b; 
l'cCl!on 60 of the lo ornnco Act. 

\c,) Amending tiuh 11cctlon 8 of ,'!cotion 4, 
of I.ho nl•I Chapter Ill of theSllltutc ot 1800, 
by 11rov1dlug •11111 llw nnnunl 8tntcn1ent of tho 
cond,tlnn and all",i of the Vrder required by 
the said I I n to 1, mad b I 10 supreme 
<;b1cf H , r, md U, "upremc Sccn:lfir) 
111 ,; be u <le In t,be al cnce of lh .. i'aprcmo 
! h!ct ltl\ng,:r b; tho l'ru.t Sup, •1110 I hlcf 
Hanger. orb> the :'!u11rc1110, iru ! h1ef Hnoge~. 

Cd l Am ndlng l:i b ,ctlon 1,or c; Uou c, of 
the Id Ch11pt< r I of the l tut of 1800, 
◄" I I h pro d It I I h ppli tl and C r 
11 cat u cd b) lho Order In C oruh shall 
hn,,• con picuon lyth rcon lb \\ords"'l'hl,; 
tioelcty 1s not required b)' Jaw tu mnlnUlln thn 
rcser\ o whlc-h !, rcqulrod of nrdlo r) life fn. 
~uranco <Jompanlea.1 hy nb tltullng the words 
•· fhl Jorotemnl H fit Socl I),'" for thu 
\\Ords " 'fhls l::'-OC1el).' 

(et A1uoutlfng Sub. oullon 8, of l!ectlon 4, or 
lh<' said C'hnptcr 61 or tho Stulutos or ll!X, 
(which pro,·ldcs t.h ,t the worda "!A SC ment 
sy tom" hnll bo printed lo Jn,go type at the 
bend of o.-ery policy aod <!Very nppllcatJoo cir
cular and nd,·ertl mcnt) by RUb lltutlns: tho 
" ords •· 1' mtemal Boncfl, &>cluty :-ylitem" 
tor tho wor,ls •• A""c •1nc11t ti) 61Cm," 

I tJ .A morn II ng the Ill Chaptor 51 of I ho 
Stntu~ of I~ Section 10. by ,mb t!Lutios: tho 
word "Tnices '" 1 r t 10 " "Ord " <'apllaUon 
1'nx," In tho cco•,d auJ tenth lines of I.he sald 
l:!ccllon, 

(gt llcclarlng lhc hort Ullo of The Supremo 
('o•irl or t hu Jnde11r mlen l Onl, r o f 1''ore I-On< 
to bo ,.'J'ho lndcp •ndnut Ordcr ot Forc,;tcni." 

llatcd a t 'forooto, this 21'.lth dny of -Xo,. 
moor, 1000. 

JOIIX A. ~loG 11,Ll \'RAY, Q. a •• 
l'o,lclt.or tor the Applicant.. 



(Ill 
Local Items. 

W .t.LDRB!I' s 1>a0To STUDIO wlll be open 

:February 5th to 0th. 
Tu• Carninl announced for Jut Tuea

ia:, has been postponed to the 5th ult. 

I -w1LL pay cash for fat 1beep or dreesed 
mattoo, aho eira;a, butt!r• etc. T. J, 

Bonner. adT. 
OJLt.N•a:s.- Juat receind at C. B. Wbid· 

ieo. & Son's, 10 barrel• choice California 
and Valencia orange,. Retailing from 16 
ceott to 40 centa per dozen. adT. 

A11ovs CAKPBl:LL, of Middle Rlnr, C, 
B., bu liTed in three ceoturiea, havlnit 
1,eeo bora in 1703. He i• ■till in po11e1• 
,ion of all h!1 facnltiea. 

Ta:s v.t.LUB of Canada'• 1hhery catch in 
1900 wae $21,891,706, of which NoTa 
Scotia contributed 87,3'7,GM. The total 
catch wat worth onr 82,000,000 more than 

tllat of 1899. 
TJIB CENSUS Coun1s101uB for tbi■ 

Conoty will, we nnderataod, 1'e Mr. John 
JlcDonald, e::r-Warden, of Plnkietown. 
Cen101-taklng will beirin on Monday, April 

}It. 

Tns D.t.11 at Soldier■' on Guy1boro road, 
,rllich iratben water for the crusher at 
W'l'l'erl:, Mine,, bunt on SaturdllY, and 
•ooded the road ■lz feet deep for three 

mile■, 

..a•R m OASR e:r. 
wa■ 1n b11 24th year, was t. pr oniislng 
young man, 1ober and indn1trion1. May 
he re1t lo peace ! 

HTMllllS.U,- Mr . Jo■epb Dadoo and 
Miu Sarah DeLaurier, davghter of Mr. 
Henry DeLauner, Merland, w~re married 
at St. Peter'• Church, Tracadie, on Tuea• 
day, 22nd Inst., by the ReT, Father 
Placide. The bride w111 amated by her 
elater, Miu Maggie DeLaurier, while the 
groom wae enpported by Mr. Wm. Pet. 
tlpae. After dinner, at the re,idence of 
the bride'• parentt, the happy couple drove 
to their future home aC Tracadle, where 
a very eojoyable ennlng wae ■pent. Thi' 
bride w111 the recipient of reveral T&luable 
preaeou. We wiab Mr. t.nd Mu. Dadon 
a long and blieaful wedded hfe·-Coll, 

Tn11 FBUllET on lase Thunday wu one 
of the wont enr e:rperienced bere. By 
earlv nlJht the constant pour of rain dur• 
Ing the day caused the heavy ice In the 
riven and 1treain1 to break up, and 110w 
they are all ope11. Tba ice ••• carrl ed 
alone ln larae mauee until 1t encountered 
1ome obetruclion, 1uch II a bridge found· 
atlon, where it jammed, and Immediately 
the, wa&er in the etream, be111n to rlee and 
onrdo!l'ed their banks and adjolnlnir lade. 
Th11 ice from l.b e Clyde1dale rlnr was 
carried onr tbe I ower etreete of the Town 
In !ante quanhhee, and Court atreet next 
morning, when the 1torm bad ■ubllded, 

preeented a remarkabh1 eight. It was com

irrace and conneel to King Ed"ard V II, 
that be mt.y ironrn wi1ely and well. 

Correspondence. 

EDITOR 01' THE C.t.SKET : 
S11t,-Tbe recent deatr uction of Mr. 

Alexander McDonald' • mill dam at Sylvan 
Valley Mills h a matter of concern nDt 
only to the o!l'ner penooally, but of in• 
tereat to bia patron• and the public irener
ally. Thu ta not tbe firet time Mr. Mc
Donald ha, suffer ed In thie reepect. In 
convenation «ith your corre1pondent a 
fell' days ago be atated that the lou to him 
will be $1,000. He ,poke moat grah,fully 
of the kiad action, of the public 10 the put 
under elmilar circum1tance1 in m1kin1 It 
poulble by aupplvlnrc timber to re-con• 
atruct the dam. Nothing daunted by lble 
pre,ent catastrophe be propo1e1 to eet 
about at once and replace the dam dee· 
troyed. Hit many friend■ in the County 
and particularly hh cuetomere will, r am 
1ur e, lend a belpioir hand in 1upplylog 
timber, 10 that 1111 mill• wbicb are really 
public io1tit•Jtion1 and can not well be die· 
pen1ed 1'itb, may in a abort time be run

ning 11 u1u1l, 
I may ••Y that 1traight, round •■ticka of 

epruce, hemlock or fir, from 18 to 20 f eet 
long and 6 locbe• at the email end 11 the 
kind mo1t de■irable. Aay further lofor. 
mation on tbil point may be- obtained by 

1pplvin1 to Tbomu Trotter. 

Thunday, JP• SI, 

~tl:tt,E:~~~"'~"' £: n~mEnt£= 
~ THE PALACE CLOTHING 

'" ffi ffl l Great January~ 
ffi -~ -ffi Markdown Sale Now On 
ffi -ffi 
I 
i m ; 

To reduce our ::itock to certain limits 
before Stock T aking. Every price 
is B revlation in economy. 

Men's and Boys' Suits
Men's and Boys' Overcoats, 

Ulsters, Reefers, 
Pants, Rain Coats, Underwear 

Gents' Furnishings, 
Boots, Shoes, Overshoes, Rubbers, 

Etc. Etc. Etc. 
Dll, 01:0. H. Cox, of Ne• G11110", eye, pletely covered with large cakes of Ice, 

ur, noee and tbroac 1peclall1t, "ill be at each about two feet thick. The cellare in 
the Merrimac, Tue■day afternoon aud the lower part of the Town were llooded, 
Wedoeeday morning, Feb. 6th and Gtb. and ■mall Iota of lumber piled along the 

KoCt1BDY & Co. ban remo,ed all good• rlnr bankl were watbed awwy. 

Bearln ir In mind the m1goaolmou1 action 
of the po blic on 1imllar occ11ioo1 iu the 
p11t, I feel confident tb at an object 10 
deaer v1ng and of euch public moment 
wlll have their kind and heartv ■upport. 

I 
i 
"' f 

For the next 30 days we offer our entire stock at a bii 
reduction in price. Call e.nd see the 

values we are otiering in 

SUITS, TOP COATS, 

nto the mail department from the other Tmc LECTUBB in McDonald', Hall, nn 
room• of their bif ,tore. The balance of laat Friday neoing by Sugt. Melli1b, wat 

heir ,tock must be ■old at once, regardleu fairly attended. The audience lhtened 
• I colt. The barg1iu1 they are iroing to apprec lt,tlnly :o the lecturer's tleecription 
ot:er will be equal to bargatna at auction. of the most Important engagement• of the 

CITIZEN, 

T" tJi, Editor of THx Cuxxr : 

Su,-It hae !>een reported by certain 
men whom I certainly cannot call friend,, 
that I am a member of an Orange lodge. 
Now I kno" nothina or the principle, of 
Orangeism, have never been !nel le an 
Orange Jodie in my life, and with, Mt. 
Editor, to make tbi1 known through the 
column■ of your paper. 

"
==, -AT THE-

£: UP-TO-DATE MEN'S FIXINGS STORE 
~ FROM HEAD TO FOOT. 

B OOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBER GOODS, 
All New Good,. 

adT. war and to the rel•lion of bi■ pereonal := lu;.~;:..;;i:,Ui= .. ~ ,uE:,u Dll, PETBICJt, V. S., of P. E. I., paid a 
abort vieit to Aotigoohb recently and 1ay1 
he bu been lnn1tigating on hie own ac• 
count the cause of the Pictou County cattle 
i1Je11P, HII Ol)iDI0D ii that a weed kD0'IVD 
a• " Willie " ii the primarv cau1e, 
and pu rpoeee followlna; up bis ln.,e1tiga
tion1. 

A B.t.Lu AX : O hroni,le despatch, dated 
Jan. 23, 1ay1 that another huge coal corn• 
pany ie being formed, beaded by David 
KcKeen, Tice-preeideot of the Domiu1on 
Coal Co., for the purpoee or workine new 
areu adjo1nin11 the Dominion Coal Co.'a. 
Thie probably mean, that the D. C. Co. ie 
acqulrlnir theee area■• 

!f:s, PBABL CU!(NINCll.t.11 and Mr. R. M. 
Gray were nominated on , Tneeday 11 

tandldatea for the office of Mayor of the 
Town. Election next Tue1d1y. Mr. John 
McDonald, Mr. P. S. Floyd, and Edgar, 
Whidden were the unly candidate, nomin• 
ated ror the three vacanclea in !be Conncil 
and will therefore be declared elected by 
acclamation. 

BUSINESS StrSPENDED,-lu re1pect to 
the memory of the d~eaaed Queen all 
bualne11 in the Town will be 11npended 
during Saturday nfxt. The etorea will be 
cloeed, 10 that peraona in the outside di1-
trlcta intendio11 to come to Towo on that 
iay should take notice. 

THE Po&T On1ci,: buildi:l& in tbia 1'own 
ba1 been draped in mournilli at the io
■tance of the Pabli-, Worli:t Department. 
The draping, 'IVhicb embrace, tile whole 
front of the bulldlnir, h very handsome 
and neat in de1i10, while the decorative 
artlate, Me11re. McDonald & McPbereon, 
executed their parL of the ll'ork moat ta■te. 
h.lly. 

Tnz PROPOIIED bone race on the Harbor 
lee will be held ou Monday next, Feb. 4. 
Tbe free•tor•all race le open to the bone■ 

• f Pictou, Guyeboro and Antlaonieb 
Countiee. The reotlemen·, driTlnr race I• 
epen to Antiironlth County only. Entry 
fee,, $3 00 and $5.00. Eotrie■ N celnd 
by the ■ecretary, J. J. McPber■on. 

Ar TUB time of the lamented death of 
Y erv 1in. Dr. Qainan , It wu 11ated in 
■ome newepapeu that the "l'&lue of hie 
e■tate wae $20,000. Thu wa■ Incorrect. 
Hie e1t1te conei1ted almost entirely of llte 
lnanrance pollcle,. amountin1 to le11 thao 
f9000. Tbe bulk of thi• be bequeathed for 
religion, and educational purpose,, St. 
l<'rancia Xuier'• College beioa the princi
pal legatee. 

Tmi: DAM at the Sylnu Valley Mille, 
A.DC., w11 de1troyed on laet Thuredav night 
bf the great rueh of ice and water. The 
deetruction of;the dam at tbie aeaeon, when 
1reat difllcultv must be experienced 10 re· 
building and when large quantitiee of a;raio 
are on hand to be Rrouud, ii a aer ioua Ion 
to the proprietor, Mr. A. McDonald, who 
hu t'IVice before euffered a 1im1lar lou. 
H e will, bo1JeYer, Immediately re-build. 

A 8.t.D EVENT occurred at Stratblorne, c. 
B., on the 8th inst., when Duncan McDon. 
•Id, brakeman, ■on of John and Margaret 
McDonald, of UppPr S. W. Mabou, fell and 
received fatal iujur:e■, death beioe almo1t 
instautaneou,. Hle remains were taken 
home c n Wtdh !day, and Interred oo 
F r iday w:>r1 rng \n thl' cemetery at Glencoe 
after High ll,.u of Hequiem celebrated by 
JleT. I>. J. Macdonald. Deceaeed, who 

C.H would appear that falling to draw up 
any truthful charge agaioet me that my 
enemiee have to deacend to ,lander and 
failebood and this too for■ooth becau■e I 
have been mindful of my oath of office and 
have tried to the best of my ability to do 
my duty. A.gain, I wish to reiterate most 
emobaticaUy that I am n■ Oranrem~o, 
nor the son of an Orangeman. 

Sinoerely your■, W. J. W111T£. 

-~,,,:::,,,:::,,,:::,,,:::,,,e:,, 

ffiIT DON'T . .. 
~ Cost much to write us and get our Catalogue := Tel'ms and Prices on : : : : 

~ Pianos, Organs, 

e::rperlence. HI• account of the fiirbt a 
l"aardeberir, 1bowlo1r the prominent place 
in the event 111i1roed to the Canadian Vol. 
unteen, was deeply 10tere1tin,i. Con■ider

inir that the lecturer wae continually at the 
front duriuir bi, year'• 1t1y In South 
Africa, hie 11fe return to bis native land 
1eem1 marvellou1 indeed. Altogether, 
there were llfty.si::r battle, and 1klrmi1he1 
In which be waa a participaet. In aome 
of the more important eogaaemenu a, at 
Modder Rinr aud Paardeberg he wa1 in 
the front rank ot the attack101r force. 
Serl(t. Melli1b u tb e fortunate poueaeor 
of a number of very interesting aounniu 
or the war, amooget tbem being a Boer 
bandolier, ■ecured after the battle of Paar• 
deberg. At the clo1e of the lecture the 
1pet.ker w11 tendered a hearty TOie of 
thank■• 

::: Sewing Machines, 
AGENTS WANTED. m Ai<f!.i~~

1
of Musical Instruments, 

_ rok _ ::: ~ Wholesale. discounts to Churches. 

F.t.T,1.1, R.t.lLWAY Aco1n1110-.-One of the 
ll'ont dhaeten to 'a train on the E11tern 
E::rtension Railway happened lut Tbundav 
night about LwelTe o'clock. The ,ireat 
freebet on that day occasioned a "a•h-out 
1i::rty feet long and twenty or twenty-ll,e 
feet deep at a point knoll'n aa Adam•'• Cut, 
about a quarter of II mile e11t of Weit 
Mnigomiah Station, into which a epecial 
freight train in charge of Conductor M &• 
honey, bound from Mulgrave to Stellarton, 
plunged. The train compri1etl eight c:au 

11 l ~ We een direct from the Factory. 
"The Life of Queen Victoria,,, !!! We sell on the Easy Instalment system. Write UB sure 

- ~ Miller Bros. & McDonald, 
~~~Fti"~~~-tu:~t~~~f~~~f;1~~1~,~ ~ 45 Barrington Street, H alifax, N. s. 
pages ; price only "·75• ~ l l l ~ 11 l ~ 111 ~ 11 l ~ l l l ~ l l l ~ l l l ~ 1, 

Grt'atc~t money-making $'0 QOP<'rday • 1111-111-111-111-111-111-111-- I 
opportunil)" ever offercil.. 1 , me.do CMY 

and a van, and all the can with the for. 
lunate exception of the van, in which were 
the conductor and brakemeo, left the track 
aud were piled 10 a complete ■tate of 
wreckage In the !l'llbout. The last car or 
the train wae left lo a broken elate with the ► 

rear ~end reacbioa up to the track and the •: 
front end reeting on the wreck. The ' 

• ► 
en11ioeer, R. W. Wheaton, of SackTille, ► 

w11 killed in,tantly, and the Breman, J . : ► 
W. Black"ood, of Stellar ton, died ne::rt , ► 

Outfit frco: !Oct.'<. for po,tage. 

Addrc,-~, T1u:'Jom, c. WtNf;TO!' <:o., 
l5i ll&y St, Toronto Ont. 

West-Eild 
= AND=== 

Provision Store. 
Now in Stock 

BEST AMERICAN OIL. 

◄ 

$5;ooo w°oi:TH READY-M 

CLOTHING 

FOR CAS 
As I have made arrangements with manufnl'•urers for n very 
Heavy Stock for next sprinit my pre11ent stock must be 
cleared out. Want of space forbid• details. I may mention 
that I have ,► 

morning at Abe11ieen Ho1pital, New , ► 
Gl1111ow. B,tb youoa men were unmar- , ► ◄ ► 
r ied. About bait au hour preTlou, to the , 
t.ccldent another freight train la reported ' 

to baTe panell, Ao illqueet "" held next 
day, and a nrdlct rendered e::ronerating '• 
the railway offlc1al1. Chief Train-De,. 
patcher Br own, of New 011110", die played 
great heroiem in gettio1 the dyln1 fireman 
from under the 1u1pended car which wa1 , ► 
likely to fall on the reecuer■ at any : : 

CHOICE P ORTO RICO 
MOLASSES. 

GOOD FAMILY and 
PASTRY F LOUR. :_ ULSTERS For $3.00 

$3.76 
$5.76 

moment. 

Personals. 

► • 

◄• ◄' • ► 
◄ ► 
• 

ROLLE D OATS 
CORNMEAL. 

KILN - DRIED 
MEAL. 

AND 

CHOP FEEDt 
MIDDLINGS and BRAN. ◄ 

► 
► 

Rev. Maurice P. Po•er of St. P,urick'• , 
Church arr! vad in Anhgooi,b ou Tu ea. 
day, tbe eueat of the College. 

C. B. WHIDDEN & SON, ' 
ANTIGONISH. :: 

~ £ ◄ 
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Greirorv went to 

Halifax on Taeeday, where tLey take the 
S. $, Evanirellne to-day for London, Eog. 
They expect to be away for 1ix months. 

Mr. C. F. Mcieaac, M. P., and Mr. 
Colin Cbhbolm, of Aotigon11h, a Seniooal 
Clerk, leave for Ottawa on Monday to at
tend the coming ae11lon of Parliament. 

Mr. Edward Radderbam, of Guyeboro, 
"e under■tand, baa been appointed to the 
poaition of ioapector of the C. P, R. tele
graph wire• in tbb dhtrict, lately vacated 
by the death or W.R. McDonald, 

Provincial New s. 

Archbiebop O'Brien b,u ordered a 
Solemn H111h Mau at St. 'Marv·• Cathedral 
on Saturday, that God may coneole aod 

le11 the family of tbe Queen, and giTe 

PURCHASERS 
WANTED 

}'or the tollowing: 

1 SEVJ!:N-HORSE POWER PRI ES'l'IIAN OIL 
ENGI NEtalmost new\ suitable tor running 
Elecirlc lp;ht or any lght work. 

1 COVERED TWO-SEAT&D CARRIAGE 
2 OPEN PHAETONS, • 
2 BUGGIES. 
I SET DOUBLE DRIVING 1IAR~.ES~. 
AN IMPORTED THOROUGHBRED SRRO.P· 

SHIRE YEARLI'-0 RAM. 
A FEW BETS SINGLE DIUVI NG .1-lA.RNESS 

alRO SPRl'.ADS and RV!lKS ' 
I LADIES' m DING SADDLE aud BRIO LE 
~ ACRES 01" 1,AND l mile from the p;8 

oruce, which c:rn be <ll\"ltlc<l In Iota to 8 ut 
nurchn~crs. 

OTIJER IU.:A , . t 'STATE on West Street :in·• 
'-it. !Unlnn itret•I. · " 

A L><O A .n,;w }'ARMS In the County. 

D . G. KIRK. 
A ntlgont~h, Scptenilirr !!:i, 1000. 

BLUE BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS 
185.50, former price 

VESTS, 50cts BOYS PANTS, 50cts. 
MENS WATERPROOF COATS, good quality, 

$2, 76, former price 

J. s. O'BRIEN. 

WANTED. 
30 :Men to Chop and Swamp. 

Al.SO SIX TEAMS TO H A UI. LOOS. 

WA(;£,! RHIIIT • .Apply at once lo 

Jo'IELnIN G McINTOSH, 
~unny Brno, Plctou Co., 

Or l. ,J. SO Y, 

!'\ew Glaego". ,Jan. 9, 1001, l◄'urrooa Junction. 

Blacksmith Work ! 

w 
A noon ngLI ABLf: GTHI, 

Hou,ework. Apply at 

THI◄: CASK1~1' or 

N 
We have placed our books with 

LO~h for Immediate l'ollc~Uon, AD 
111u,1 be settled at oncl,. J r not 
hlU>dod o,·er tor l!•gal l'ollctt!on , 
notice will be 1hon. 

____ McUUlmY 

Alter let :,,ovembcr n <'xt. the prem 
_ occuptert by Drs. lllacdonnld l n • 

I ha\"e f! t I bul!dlng nt Antlp:onl•h, also fC~ 
rorgi,, ,rnd o.H w~~k-cw 'w Horde Shoer nt my anmu building "Ith earlier po 
Uylc, be done in flret.-cla.•s rrrn,rt"mcnt~ may lie made to remov 

j hrkk, I\Ult at tho ohK-:tlon of a f ull& 
Antlgoni~h, Dec. :!O. HJ<](). n. Mcl 8AAC. for a term or reare. Apply to 

c. u. 1.m1mo1n, 
h 1rnwood, 
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